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APPEAL nc. r. 2 tu t», POLICE STATION:
JOHN VORSTER ~QUARE.

R.C.A. IR. 163.10.70.
F.P. NR:
CASE NR: R5023/70:

IN THE SUPREME COUR 1 OF SOUTH A~RICA

(TRANSVAAL PROVINCIAL DIVISION)

PRETORIA, MONDAY t he 9th day of AUGUST, 1971-

BEF:)P.E 'i'HJ:. HONOUR. BLE MH. JU ' 'ICE ~1ARAIS

and THE HONOU JU~TICE. MARGO.

In the matter between:

Appellant.NO!>lZAMO

T._:_:,H_c..E --,S::.. T {\ T E Respondent.

HAVING HEARD Counsel for the appellant and

Counsel for the State, ilnd having read the record on appeal:

THE COURT ORDERS:

THAT leave to appeal to th Appellate Division,

Bloemfontein be and is hereby granted.

BY THE COURT,

(SOD) J.O. ERIEDE

Asst. REG IS'rRAR .

The Magit;trate,
JOHANNESBURG. Your' or"Linal record p o s t cd 817171 one copy

thereof is returned hu',~with.

Copies to: 1. Attorney-G ntl'ul, PRJ:.'I'OI\IA.
2. Offic",r Cor'lmanding, ",.A.C.B. PRETORIA;
3. Station Cornm'nder, S;iL police, JOHN VORS'rER SQUARB'
4. 'l'l~e !1f::;ristr3.r, Appo::llate Di vision, BLOEl-lFONTEIN,



ANNEXURE TO CHARGE SHEET.

THE STA T E

- versus -
NOMZA'MO WINNlE 1>~ANDELA.

£..0 U N'T s 1 and 2:
THAT T~E said,accused is guilty of the offence ot

contravening Sect~on 11(~) read with Sections 11(m)(ii) and
10(1) of Act 44 of 1950, as amended:-

IN THAT upon or ahout the date mentioned in column ~ /£
of ~he attached s~hed~le, which forms ~art hereof, and at
orlando, in the d~str~ct of Johannes,burg and within the area
of j!'u'iedictionof the Regiona.l Court for the Transvaal,
Regional Division, the BHid. accused did wrongfullY and un-
l~wfullY contravene or fail to comply with, a notice delivered
to her in terms of suD-section (1) of Section ten of the afore-
aentio6ed act, to wit, did receive at her residential premises,
n...ll 8115 Orlando, Johannesburg, visitors other than a medical
practitioner for medical attendance on herself or members of
her boas.bold, to wit, persons whose names are mentioned in
oolW&n 3. of tbe attached schedule.·

.'

COLtJIR 1.

SCHEDUL E.

COLUMN 2.
COLUMN 3.

2nd October, 1970. NOBANTU MNIKI and/or

.. BOYAN A BARL MNIKI an~or
2 CHILDREN and/or
GILBERT UBA.

15th October 1970/ SEIPOHD PETER IlAGU'BAlm.

16th october 1970.

com 1.

COUlft 2.

ALTERNATIVE TO COUl\'T2:
THAT THE said accused is guilty of the offence of

contravening Section 11(i) read with Sections 11(m)(ii) and
10(1) of Act 44 of 1950, as amended:-

IN THAT upon or about the 1s/16th octo~er.! 1970, and
at Orlando, in the district of Johannesburg and w~thin-tho area
of ~urisdiction of the Regional Court for the Transvaal Regional
Division, the said accused did wrongfullY and unlawfully contra-
vene or fail to comply with a notice delivered to her in terms
o~ Bilbo-section(1) of secti~n ten of the aforementioned act, ,
d1d wrongfully and unlawfullY communicate with a person, to w1t,
one SEDOR» PETER MAGUBANE in respect '?t whom a prohibition under
tb. NPpre •• ion of CommuniSAl Act '1950 1.S i~ force.

, -
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1 ~_.1.,. ..

ill THE REGION>\.L COURT IN THE REGIONA.~ DIVI.:>ION OF THE UIT-

~TE~ HELD Ar JOH U NES BUR G.

THE STATE

Versus:

NOMZA.."10WllfNIE MA ELA

ase No:
R.5022/70

First date of hearing:
10tb Decembf3r, "97°·

BEFORE: MR. A..H. DE UET

PROSECUTOR: MR. P.A.J. KOTZE.
o ~.3.1971: MR. F.J. NEL

ON BEHALF OF
THE J:"CCUSED:

ATIV. BIZOS, instructed by Mr. J.
vo.rlson

INTERPRETER: "':B. N. EmJARDS.
Later on 10.12.1970 MR. P.J. FOURIE
and MR. A.A. CORFIELD.

CHARGES:
2 COUNTS OF C/SEC.11(1) READ WITH
SEOTION 11 (M)(ii) AND 10(1) OF
bCT 44/1950·
Alt. to ot.2: OONTRAVENE OR FAIL
TO cOMP1y t:!!"'Nl A NOTIOE DELIVERED
TO HER IN TERMS OF SUB-SECTION (I)
OF SECTION 10 OF ACT 44/1950.

PLE.I\.:
"I 1'J'1 GUILTY OF NO CRIME."
(PLEA OF NOT GUILTY ENTERED TO
ALL OOUNTS).

GUILTY TWO MAIN COUNTS. NO'.r GUILTY
l.LTERNATIVE TO COUNT (2).

COUNT W: SIX MONTHS IMPRISOb'MENT
BtlSPEN lJ FOR THREE YEARS.
2.0 NT (£): 12 MONTHS IMPRISONMENT.

JUDGMENT:

SEUTENCE:

CONTRACTQRS:
LUBBZ RECORDINGS (PTY.) LTD.,
(JOHANNESBURG. )



!110SEOUTOROPENSPROCEEDINGS:Your \-lorship, I have served a

copY of the charge sheet on the De f'ence , I would like to

knowif they want me to read the charge sheet again or

whether they are prepared. to plead on it.

mv. BIZOS: A copyJUJ _ was served on the accused I s legal repre-

sentative, but there have been certain slight amendments to

it this morning. In the circumstances it may be as well if

it is read into the record.

PROSECUTOR PUTS TI:E CHARGE TO THEACCUSED. (PLE AFFERS

FULLYONCOVERINGHEET.) 10

BYTHEPROSECUTOR:Your Worship, in terms of Section 263 of

Act 56/1955, I hand in as EXHIBIT 11 " a certificate signed

Attached to this cer-by the Under-secretary for Justice.

tifica.te are the follo,ving notices:

EXHIBITiU: j Hotice in terms of Section 9(1) of" the Sup-

pression of CommunismAct 44/1950 issued to NomzamoWinnie

Mandela of 8.115 Orlando, Johannesburg.

EXHIBIT A2:
Notice in terms of Section 10(1)(a) of the Sup-

pression of Communismnet 44/1950, addressed to Nomzamo

Winnie Mandela of 8115 Orlando, Johannesburg.

EXfuBIT A3: A Notice in terms of Section 10(quat)(1) of

the Suppression of Communi.smAct No. 41!-/1950, issued to

NomzamoWinpie Mandela of 8115 Orlando, Johannesburg.

EXHIBITB: A certifi.ed c py of a notice in terms of Section

9(1) of the Suppression of CommunismAct No. 44/1950, issued

to Sexford Peter Ngubane, 546, Zone 1, Diepkloof, Johannesburg.

Your worship, I am under the impression that the

Derence is aware of the contents of the notices at this

eta~, and I would like to enquire whether it is necessary

to read out all the notices I have just handed in.

ADV.BIZOS: I don't thir~ tbat is necessary. It will be

timeconsuming, so they have been studied by accused and ber

20

30



2. G. Xaba

legal advisers.

Q!fSERT XABA: Sworn, states -

(AT THIS S'rAGE THE INTERPRETER INDICATES THAT THE \oJJ_T~'ESS
pREFERS TO SPEAK XHOSA AND TBAT HE ( THE INTERPRETERI IS NOT
:!Q.O FLUBNT IN XHOSA.)

.(INTERPRETER P.J. FOURIE NC.! APPE~.)

WDUMA GILBERT XABA:

BY THE PROSECUTOR:

P·."orn, states -

A.re Jon generallykknown as Gilbert Xaba?

__ Yes.

Your address please? --- 1086 Mfolo North Location.

Johannesburg.--- Yes.
Axe you related to the accused now before Court? ---Yes.

Would you mind to tell the Court where members of the

police found you on the afternoon of the 2nd of October, 1970?

___ The police found me at the garage belonging tv my brother-

in-law.
Who is your brother-in-law that you're talking about?

In the drivewaY of the garage belonging to my brother-in-

law; at the house of the accused.
What time of the daY did you arrive there? --- 1 don't

remmoor corx-ectly, "!:Jutit waS after six.

Six in the after- or forenoon?
In the evening.

Di.d you go along there, or how did you arrive there?

___I waS accompanied by somebodY·
Their names please? --- James Mabasa, Tamsanqa Xaba

(8 years of age). Re ls my son. Also Andile Xaba (4 yearS

old. )
Why did you go to tbe accused's address? --- 1 went to

the accused's bouse to obtain a grocery list. 30

Did you enter tbc bouse? --- I did.
Did you find anYbody inside the bouse? --- Tbere weX~

10

20



:). • • Xaba

people in tho houao ,

Did you know the namee of the people you found inside

the hOuse? --- wo of my sil.'ter-in-law. There were two

WOlll
ell

, Your Worship: Nonyaniso l.'1adikize a ••• (Intervention)

Is that the surname of the person. --- The surname.

Yes? ---- Nobantu Mniki \VaSa'l ao there, also a child

of about three years old, Nontutuzela, and a baby.

AnybOdyelse that you found inside the house? --- Those

are the people I found ':Ihec 1 entered the house.
now

Where/did you. rind them? --- They were sitting 10

in the kitchen.
Did yOl- see n:;<ihQdy el.Ee in the house - in another

part of the house, :',:1 the same department?
On entering

I found these pe opl.e rIve mentioned in the kitchen.

Yes? And \1hat happened after that? --- I tben vrcnt to

the sitting-room. I then sent Nonyaniso, my sister-in-law,

to call the accused. The accused then appeared with a list.

THE COURT: From v/hero. -~- I think she \-raScalled out of

her bedroom.
Is that the grocery list? --- Yes, Your Worship. 20

PROSECUTOR: Yes? \.Je then groeted each other and the aC-

cused handed me the list.
After that I then got up•• (interv.

What 1.0 you mean yOUgot up?
From where? -_.- I have

already said that I v/aS in the sitting-room.

Were you then seated in the sieeint-room? --- Yes, I

sa.t down, I entered a'1d I sat doviD.
Nm-l, who was in :'lOur compaIlj' while you were seated in

the sitting-room? i":y t\-lO sons and this friend of mine

who had accompanied ~c.
Are you talking about James? --- I mean James.

And then? I have already T.UCntillnedthat the accused
ca na/ •••

}O



4. L.G. Xab"t

ca~ with a list. She then handed me the list and I got up.

I then went to tho c: r ,

And outsi'.hl? 'tlh'3.thappened outside? After I had

entered the car outside, I reversed the car and 11 c came

and stopped behind me. T\10Bantus then alighted from this

car. I don't know the names, but I had seen them before.

One called me by my name and said, "l"I.r. Xaba, .,bat do you want

here?". I said that tbis was my sister's place and that I

had cOIOOfor the •.• (Intervention)

He don I t want to 11;0 into detail with that conversa- 10

tion.
Did you later find out that the two people who arrived

there when you were just about to leave we re policemen? Is

that right? --- I was told by the se two men that they v-Tere

policemen after I had told them what I ,'lanted.

NoVI look, Xaba , wh,ydid you go to the accused's place

to get a list _ the grocery list? --- That was tbe usual

thing: to get the list from tbe accused in order to let her

have foodstuffs.
On this occasion how did you kno'" that 'c;be,list \<las

ready for you to take? I bad seen ber prior to that. 20

When? I don't remember tbe day, You.r Worship, 'but

before that tbe accused gave me a list snd sbe said it was not

a complete list of bor requirements and tbat 1 sbould return

later on; come bsck later on.
Did she say tbat on tbe same daY or prior to this

date (2nd of Octorer)? •.- Before toat, as I bave mentioned

the accused gave me a list and sbe said tbat tbat was not all

she required and tbat 1 sbould come back for a furtber or

an addi tio Dal li st •I But now ~i8S it tbe same day or \.as it
THE COURT:
some days prior to yot'.r coming for the second list?

to it.

Prior



5.

Howmany days? About 'three or fou.r days prior.

PBO~TOR: And who told yeu to come back on the 2nd? I
went there on my own accord on the 2nd of October. I had an
opportunity to go there; I had tiJm to go there.

That is my examination-in-chief, Your \.Jorship.

CROSs-:EXAMll\'ED BY V. BI ZOS: I warrt to put one or two

questions to you, Mr. Xaba. You say you are related to the

aC1Jused?-- That is true, yes.

What is the relationship please? --- I ~~ed the

accuse d'S elde st si ste r. 10

You know the accuse d t s husband? --- Yes, I knew him

very well.

And he is in prison serving a life sentence on Robbeo

Island? --- That is t~ue.

Would it be Jorrect to say that you are more or less

her closest male relative here on the Witwatersrand? ---

That 1s 'true.

And have you been assisting the accused? --- Yes,

that's true.

As far as you've been able to? --- Yes,

I don 't know that ,,/El have any evidence of the date en

which this order was served yet, Your Worship.

THE COURT: It was signed on the 18th of September.

ADV. BIZOS: Signed on the 18th but aotually served, I think

On the evening ofwe can agree, on th0 30th of Septomber.

the 30th of September.

THE COURT: I see the return ls here. On the 30th of 3ep-

telliber at 5.;50 p.m., yes.

ADV.BIZOS: This was two days before you went to this house ,

--- 'Well, I cannot say when the.se orders ,Iere received.

by the accused.
I see, yes. Now, this was the beginning of october

30



6. L.G. Xaba

1970..--- Yo s.

Did you know that the accused had been in custody

up to tbe middle of September? --- Yes, I knew, and I was as-

sisting her all tbe time during tbat period.

You were assisting bel.'during that period that she

was in oustro dy , And she had been in custody since May, 1968?

Sorry, '69. As an unconvicted person? --- Yes, unconvicted.

Some of thi s tine in detention and some time as an

awaiting-trial prisoner. --- Oorrect.

And sbe had been acquitted by the Supreme Court 10

iL the middle of September 1970, a couple of weeks before you

'rlentto tbis house. Is tbat correct? --- That is so.

This grocery list that you have spoken of, you yourself

have been in regular employment? --- Yes.

And you earn a fairly good salary? --- Yes.

And did you consider it your duty, after bel.'release,

to try and help her witb any-(uncompleted) --- Yes. And it's

also according to our custom.

Did you know that prior to tbe accused's arrest in

May, 1959, she had been restricted in terms of another 01.'- 20

der? We have a photostatic copy , Your \.Jorsbip,which my

learned friend informs me can go in by consent.

OOPY OF THE RELEVANT ORDER HANDED IN AS EXHIBIT "C".

This order was signed by the then Minister of Justice

on the 2eth of January, 1965, and expired OD the 28th of

February, 1970.
THE COURT: Do you know that? _- I didn't read the original

order, but I read in the neVlspapers about it.

ADV. BIZOS: Yes, you were aware of the fact that certain res;O

trictions had been placed on tbe accused? --- Yes, I knew it.

the Period of fou:r'-)ddyears that these
And throughout

re .. ellforced, had 'you go.noto the accused'S
S~rictions had been



7. L.G. XABA

Yes, all the time.house snd ha you bclp0d her.

...
Did you bave any reason to - 1oe ieve that this was

(Adv. Bizos not ~peaking directly into the mic~jphone •

Further inaudible); that JOU came to the house and tbat you

? ---" ... ey should have known,

\oIel1, don't let us work on their general reputation for

e!!iciency, but rather on your own knowledge. Did you know

that your presence there was noted? --- I knew that the

Security Branch knew about my visits to bel'.

Had you been told? --- Yes. They visited me. 10

They sav ma.

They sa-" you. About the fact that you were belping the

accused? -- W1:.atI mean is this: They came to me because

they knew that I \-IaS going ',0 the accused's place of residence

trom time to time.

And ~ou didn'~ keep this fact a secret. In fact, you

applied te the po] a.ce from time to time for perm..i.ssion to

see the accused's husband in prison vlhen she was unable to

see him .herse:Lf. I sn It that so? --- Yes.

I want to de al with the narces on the charge sheet 20

so that ~'IeCaD aVO cl i ty . Nobantu I'1niki is your Gister?

THECOURT: Sister-in-law.

ADV.BIZOS: Sister-in-law, yes, and the accused's sister.

Correct? -- Te e ;

And l30yana Earl I'1n1ki is ber husband.

THECOUR1': The husband of Nobantu.

ADV.BIZOS: Yes. --- That is so.

And the two children mentioned, the one is 2-1

years of age and the other 9 months? --- Yes.

THECOURT: 'vlbose children are they? Just to get the pic- 30

tu.re clear. __ I1nin I 8 children.

'Were these Nobantu'S cbildXen'l --- Yes.



nd tbe 0 ber perso mentioned herein is you

yourself? -- Yes.

ibe wo perscr.s that c taee 0 yoti - and you found out

"'t,·_~l'" tha the"" 'V:e~ poli (eve.. wu-...., "~,, cemen. - ••• intervention).

'!m: COGR: I'.{o or three?- '

A]V. BIZOS: '1",0 or three? HO"l !!lany were there? 0_ h yes,

uit"e correct. --- Well, t\'<o alighted from the car

and came to me, lour ',Jcr~,hip.

Did they drive up to the house? --- Well, as I have

said before, ..-laS in the driveway to the garage. When I 10

reversed, tbir, car came &.long and stopped behind me.

o you know whetber they were in the general vicinity

betbre tbey drove up the drl.ve\'u~;y? --- ~~o, I did !lot know

that they were in the vicinity before that.

id you take a:I1Y steps to hi.de your motor-car or to

behave in a n was, or did you drive i1:to the driveway quite

openly !it the ti'!!ie. --- I never tried to hide anything. I

just drove norma.lly :.._-:tothe dri vewa:;; •

And you're ab ut 'w.", are you? It would be very

dit!icult to ••• (intervention) --- That is true.

THECOURT: 6' ,,". --- It could be about 51:::-<: foor four.

AlN. BIZOS: You dian1t; crouch ,into the house. Nowthis docu-

_nt, this list, WP.6 it taken away from you? _- No.

But ;:rou saY you told the 1'olice wLat your purpose

was tor coming -:here, _- Yes, I told tho:!! the reason.

:.lere you searched at all? - No•

• as ;Y0'.lr statement that you had coee to fetch a groce::.":'"

list, chal-lenged by them, or were you interrogated about it

elosely? __ No, i.t was Dot challeDf9'ld •
.~ d t -'1 about it. _--No. 30

io'ere you dete""ne a ~
.Did you go to t!1e police stat:1,on? --- No, the poli;C

CaJIIe to ley touS<:!.

20



L.G. Xaba

So~ timo later? -__ They came along that same evoning

and r had to giv ~ them the name of the man who had accompanied

!lIS. And then after that they came to f1JY house again.

Just to ank you for a f$tate~"nt (WD ,or •• uncompleted)

__ TheY asked mo for a statement.

And at that stD.""'" "HlS the ." any h0- " 0. searc of your car,

your person, or of your house? --- No.

Your Worship, the accused has been passing a few notes,

which I haven't had an opportunity of looking at. It's

undesirable to read them and take instructions in this wa:y. 10

Could Your ••• (intervention).

COURTGRANTSTHE ADJOURNI1E1TT

UPON RESUMPTION..1:NTERPRETERA.A. CaRFIELD TAKESOVER.

ADV. BIZOS OONTINlJESVT,I:TH CROS8-EXAIl1NATION: At that time

there was another woman living in your relative's house -

a rdss Madikizola. Correct? --- That is correct.

And she is an adult? --- Yes.

The accused's sister? --- That is so.

Thank you, Your Worship. I have no further questions.

NO RE-EXAmNATIONBY THE PROSECUTOR.

~YANA EARL ~ - SHorn, states -

ELL~NED BY THE PROSECUT~: Do you know the accused now be-

tore Court? --- 1 do.

Are you related to her? -- 1 am.
What is your relationship? _- She is rey sister-in-le

vJ
,

Are you married to her sister? --- Yes.

Do you remember the 2nd of October, 197'~?--- I de.

During the afternoon of that daY, did you visit any-

body in particular? --- Yos.
Tell Your Worship about it, please.

___I was at holOO,

(6240) I was accompanied by
My Lord, and I went to my home •

20
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10. B.E. Mniki

I went to OrlDDdo nnd I left them at my ~ist r-

in-laW'1) pla.ce•

But di.d you vLit

Who did JOU

~on.?

1.it? --- I was going from my

place to I!'iJ ploCG in Orlnndo, Uy Lord. I stay at Mfolo

VUla.ge (1428) and I was going from there to nu her 6240,

Orlando. I \..as ac comparrl.ed, by my children. I left them

at the a.ccused' s p'l ace ,

lJhat is the addzc ss - the accused's addre ss? ---

(Silence) 10

The place who ro you left them. Do you know the

number of the house? --- I know, 'but I've just forgotten.

Nowwho did you leave thore? --- I left my vdfe and

two children there.
Vbat is your Vlife' s name? _-- MJ wife I s name is Noban-

tu !1niki.

The name of the children? --- Nontutuzela and

Nombuyisela.
Nowwhy did you take them to tbe accused's place?

:r mean did you tol{o them of your O\'lD accord or did nny- 20

body ask you to tDk~ tbem? --- My sister-in-law, tbe ac.~used,

wanted to see tbem. st,e bad requested them.

When did she request you to bring them? Sbe did

not ask me. She asked my vlife. I was told by my "life.

Ob. Now, was the accused at bome wben you left your

wUe and cbildren there? ---;. I did not see ber because I

did not enter.
And v/bere did yoU leave your wife and children?

Ineide the house, or outside tbe house? --- Tbey got out of

the car and ,..alked towards the bouse, and I tben drove

away.



11. B.E. Mniki

About ,...hnt time did you leave them there? -- I'm not

certain, My Lord. I think it was going ou for 7.00 p sm ,

In the aftornoon or in the forenoon? -_- It waS in

the evoening.

Did you return to the same place on the same date?

___I did.

About how long nfter yOl had left them there previously?

___ About half an hou.r, l'1y Lord.

Did you find you:r wife and children tber~? -- Yes.

Where did you find them? In the kitchen.

In whose kitchen? _..- In the kitcben of the accu~ed.

Was thoro e.p~body else in the kitchen at the time

you arrived there? Nonyarri.so HaS there and my wife was

just coming out of the bathroom.

n my children.nybody else?

Anybody else?

were in the kitchen.
Before you entered the kitchen, did you find anybody

The accused arrived there and we

outside the house - on the premises? _- Yes.

<Janyou tell tbe Court who you found outside? 20

I round Xabat there. He ';laS sitting in his car.

Now, this Xaba you're talking about, can you tell the

Court whether it's the previous witness you're walking about?

He's sitting in Court now. You can identify the person.

--- The last witness,My Lord.
Yes? And there were some other gentlemen who

were standing there \·:ith him.
I thought perhaps they were

just friends of his. j'.S I iolaS going tOl-lards him (I waS

go
i t being li "'erson whomI knew), one of the

ng 0 speak to him, J;;'

lIIenwho vlllS thoro with this man, came to"lards me.

To cut a lon~ story short, is it correct that when'" you arrived/ •••

10
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12. B E. !"!.niki

"OU arrived t' e ro , you found !1r. Xaba thereJ and you found

other persons- (pause). W,..,rev members of the Po Id.ce Force

else present there? -__ Yes, they were Police. I didn't

kno'"that they vIere police, My Lord.

But you l~ter found out that the persons you found

there were the Police. --- That is so.

That is my examination-in-chief Y, our Worship .

.@9SS-~NEp BY ADV. BIZO_§.: \.Jh t are the ages of your

children, Mr. I1niki? --- NombuyLse La, who is eight months

old ••• (intervention)

More or Le ss. It doesn't matter. I know that they

forget their cbi~a.rcn's pre cá sc eges. --- I just forget,

but the children a't'e outside.

More or lo ss ho" old are the other ones? _- Oou'Ld

be two years, Your Wo::::,ship.
Let me see if I understood your evidence correct~y.

Onthe first occasion you didn't go anywhere near the house;

you just dropped your wife and chi~dren:t --- That is correct.

And on the second occasion you went L~to tbe kitchen

for the purpose of taking tbem bome. --- MyLord, v/hen 20

I entered the ldtchcn I did not enter it as I intended to.

I was taken in tbere by tbe olice.
Oh, I see. So you didn't real~y go into the kitchen?

_ I did not go in alone, MyLord.
You didn't go in a~one. You went in in the company

THEOOUR!:Mr. Corfie~d - excuse roe for interrupting -

you're in the Regional Court :J.;'lri not tbe SuprelllE1Court.

ADV.BIZOScomNUE§.: You \/Ore taken to tbe kitcben by the

pollee? __ That is correct.
ur arrival at tbe boUSO. 30

The police prccodOd yo
___ That is correct, I was still ct the car.

10



13. E.E. Mni'ti

And ~~ took you to tbe k't~ eben. --- Yes.

And you say tbat you saw the accused in the kit hen

wbilst you \..ere in the company of the police? --- Yes. When

~ entered, she came out of the bedroom.

Whenyou entered the kitchen, she ame out of the

~aS tbis as a result of the arrival of tbe Police

that she came out of the bedroom? --- I could not say

I suppose they ve re surprised as to what was going on.

I see. So we'll leave that out of tbe conjectural

aspect. ~ere there yuestions and answer s being given to 10

that.

the policemen, --- Your ~orship, when we were about to sit

do~II!l, the policemen aid to TOO "Let's go outside. Il

TEE COU]!: Were there questions asked by the Police in your

presence? es. The particulars of my pass were asked for.

ADV. BIZOS: ~as t,is at the entrance to the kitchen? --- As

we were going out; going back to the car.

Were tbese queetions and answers being 'given in

gentle tone s a weI re talking here in court, or was tbere

a bit of a ra"? I can lt sa:;! ho,.. the que stions were put.
20

I ~plied normallY,

THE COURT: No, no.
\-Jere tbey put in a normal manner - or

in a gentle manner as in court now - or :)_n a harsb manner -

harsh words, for example? --- No, they v/ere not put in a

harsb manne r.
ADV. BIZOS: You taak your \'iife and childreD away? _- Yes.

You \'/9re Dot searcbed? _-- No.

Nor 1'laS your wife or cbildren? No.
Th Y did not searcb

WasD't your car searcbed? --- 0

it because it was Dot u:zy car, Your Worsbip.
haS children ox ber own,

Tbo accused hêrse1f

has abo not? --- Yos.
lon'" she had Dot seen ber Ol·m

Do you know for boW o'



14. B.E. Mniki

C
"
4l

dl'StI on the 'nd of October? --_ uor~ n O\fll children?

~ OO~: Her own cbild:r:on? ---~ Before she wnt to gaol.

iDV.~: nd we al.ready have it~. on record that that

liaS gi,r.cc MaY 1969. --- That ls 80.

She hadn't soon her OHnchildren for about eighteen

~onthS? --- 'l'hat is so.

And svo n after her release sho didn't see her OHD

clUldreD because they were aHay at boarding-school? ---

That is so.

Thank you Your Worship, I have 1:0 further

questions.
NO RE-EXAl'tINATION BY THE PROSECUTOR.

THE cmmT: Tbe Court takec it that; even if the police had nrt

been there, you "lOuld have entered th0 bouse to get your

wife and children to take them bome? --- Well, I thought,

!1y Lord, that she wou.l d come out the same as she had got

into the house - by herself.

Would you not bave entered the house?
That is the

question? __ No, My Lord, U-T11essthere was a reason that I

There was no reaSon that I
should not have gone in.

shouldn't have gone i .
No, but tbe Court is not looking for reasons now ,

Vhat would you have done?
Would you have entered the house,

even if the police had not been there, to collect your wifo

aDd children? Your Worship, I had been to where they

were, and I went back there. I would have gone into the

house to go and fetch tbe children.

WON KROU: Sworn, states -
F.r "itne ss on Count 1 Your \.lorship

'MINED BY THE PROSE(}U'I'Qli: "
(TO THE WITNESS) ArO yoU a Detective Sergeant in the

Q_ . • t tioned at John Vorster Square,
"",uth African Pol~CC, 5 a

10
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15. Aaron Khoza

Correct, 3ir.

On tho 2nd of October, 1970, did you visit the ac-

cused'S house? --- I did.

Vere you alone'? --- No, I WilS in the company of others.

Tho names please? --- Ser=-ant Senomadi0- and Serge ant

lebelo• That "as nll. Just the three of us.

\Jhat time did you visit the house? --- Ten to seven

p •••
I '..ould like you to tell tbe Court I'Tbat transpired af-

ter that? _- \le arrived there at ten to seven and went 10

into the accused's place. There we saw the accused. \Je

then left a.gn:i.n.
Tell me, when you say you "went into tbe place," what

do you !OOan?The premise s, tbe house? --- \Je entered tbe house.

THE COURT: What portion of the house? \Je entered the

dining-room and there we "lere told that she was in the kitchen,

where we then went.
PROSECUT{)R: Yes? Did you find ber there? -- Yes.

Did you tben lerve? --- We then left. 20

Yes7 Arter a Vlhile - I think it was at about 7·30

we happened to be passing there and I saw a car stationary.

It was stationary opposite the garage·
mE COURT: In the d.rivew!)J to the garage? --- Yes, it was

1n the driveway. The lights were on.
PROSECUTOR:And then? _- \Je stopped. M,yself and Sergeant

Senomadi alighted and we went to this car.
There we found

labs, the man who gave evidence here, and another man.

I think his name was !'la-basO. Also t"IO little boys.

I greeted Xabg •• , (intervention)
THE COURT: Did you knoW him at the time? - I knew him.

I ka ...:-.s thnt they had come there;
as d Xaba how i t ,,~. '" had come/ •••

what they

30



16.
~I Khoza

)ladcome to do the

.te ..,.zoS:~.
~otY~: I agree,

~ l'BQSEGUTOR: Your Worship, I did not~ expect the wit~ss

\~ould further evidnnce be admissible?

to answer on that. I was just about to stop him.

~on't want to listen to thc conversa+ion bu. v et\,een you

Now, I

and Mr.

Just tell us Hhat happened ft.'" a er that. Youlaba outsido.

made certain enquiric3, and what happened then? - Whilst

still there. a man by the namo of Mniki arrived.

came there by car.

They

Sergeant, just before ~Ie go further, can you identify

this man l'lr.iki you're t Thing about? Just to make it clear

on record please. - Yes, he sits in court.

ness, Your Worship.

Tbe last wit-

I

Yes? _ Re ulighted from the car in whicb be bad

arrived, and be tben catI¥3to tbe car in tbe driveway.

Iaba. informed us, Your Worsbil', tbat ••• (intervention)

I don't vlant you to tell tbe Court wbat be told you.

lon~t happened after Itt. l'lniki o.rrived there? _- Ml1iki said

he bad come to fetch the childxen ••• (intervention). 20

Again, please don't tell the Court what other persons

but the accused told you. I ",i11 ask you about that when

necessa.1'Y. What happened? What did you DO ai'ter l'lniki

arrived? __ Mniki a dItben .entered the house.

THE COURT: Tbe kitchen? _ We entered by the kitchen.

PEOSECUTOR: Yes? _..._ There we found Mniki's wife, the sister
That is, :1niki' s

ot the accused, and some small children.

wife and. her sister, the accused.

THE OOU
nnd her sister, the accused.?

. RT: Mniki' s "life 0-

-
Yes. And some small children. I then questioned the ac-:

cused.
h?

I then asked her what the
What did yOU ask er -

10
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17. Anron Khoze

.",sidon of her banning order wasy_ and I asked her whether she

was entitled to receive visitors.

~: Just 0 minute, Sergeant.

_ Sbe did.

\Jas that reply freely and voluntarilv ~ made? --- It was

Did she reply to that?

freelY and voluntarily made, Your Worship.

lJha.t did she sey? She asked who the visitors were,

alld. I said "Mniki' s wifo and also the children that are here."

She then said that they were relatives, Your Worship.

Is that all she salu? - That is all.

1..lhat 'oranspired after thot - after this conversatioOn?

_ Mnild and myself then went out to the car.

the car by which he had rrived.

That is, to

Now, Sergeant. whe n you arrived thero on the second

occasion, you found the persons you've just mentioned in the

kitchen.
Did you find anybody else there? - In the kitchen.

On the second occasion.
THE OOURT:When you \-Jent in ,..dth Mniki? - There were no

others besides those I've 1liOntioned.
The accused, ~miki's wife and the Muiki children? 20

___ The accused, Mniki's wife and the children.

And no other people? - I didn't see any others.

PROSEOUTOR:Doyou kno\" the accused'S sister, Nonyoniso

~.adikizela? __ Princoss I know.
Is she known by the name of Princess? --- I only know

the European name. I knov! her sister, tho one called Princess.

THE OOURT: Was she tbere'i' _- (BEFORE THE ·t1ITNESS CAN REPLY)

PROSECUTOR: The question is, waS she there when you arrived

Did Y
Ou see her there? --- Yes.

on the second occasion?
h
er? __- She was in the kitcben.

Where did yoU see
b
out the Quarrel? --- No, she was in

wnot do yoU saY a

thë kitchen.

10



18. l aron Khoza

Ob, I beg youx par-don , T:t' hat is my examinf\ti on-:In-ch~'-l.f..

V. BIZOS: Se rgeant, was tbe kitchen doo;

closed when you arrived on the premises on the second occaaf.or-?

__ It waS.

YoUwere not behaving like a detective who "mnted to

surprise people, were you? -- No.

You went there to moke an .enqu~ry as to what ~aS goinB

on? _- Yes , inside the bouse.

Yes. And y"'u spoke to Mr. Xaba ••• (interv.) --- Yes.

And to Mnil:..i, _- Yea,

And you yourself were driving a motor-car? __- Yes.

lJhich tinS stopped near the house? --- Yes.

I'll come to the point of ell ~his. I'll return to

it if nece ssary, but I think it must be fairly clear that

whatever room the accused may have been in before you entered

the kitchen, she must have heard some sort of commotion

outside coused by your coming? ---- Well, tbere was no commo
tior

The stopping of a motor-car makeS a certain amount of

noise, doc;sn't it? _--No, not unless the engin. il" bo;PIl, l.'(l<,Qt1.

nd your engine '..asn'·..; being raced? --- No.

Three policemen V/alking up the drive,>/aY create a

certain amount of noise; talking? --- There was no noise.

I see. Were yOU wbispering? --- No, we were talking

normally •
"Talking normallY. 11 Calling out to Xa.ba as to what he

was do1~g there? __ I es.e not callout to him.
We were

speaking norma.llY·
I asked him a question.

~.o~al~~ out in the open? --- As we
As one spe akS - _"UL .&.J

"are speaking now- 30to speak more loudly outside?
Isn't it a natural thing

t ed
to that - speaking loudly.

-_ I am not l';I.ccusom h spoke? --- 1 was speaking to
Ware you the only one w 0

'lO

20



19. Aaron Khoze.

labJ•
~: No, no.

I liaS the rnlY one

standing there •

AD'f_. BlZO§.1 And \'Ihat about Mniki?

---

Were you the onlyone" akiope ng? --- Yes,

speaking to Xaba. rm,.rne others were just

Who spoke to Mniki? ---

I spoke to 11im.

Now, will you give us some indication of how far the

spot ,,(here you speaking at is from the main bedroom of this

house? - From the \iall outside there on the other side of

the drivewa.y to that \,all there. (INDICATED) I'd say about 10

50 !e~t.
'mE COURT: 50 Feet? I'm inclined te, make it 30 feet. That's

f). good guess I think.

ADV.BIZOS: Yes. (TO THEWITNESS): And did you ask Mniki

to accom:panyyou to the kitchen? -- Yes.

And were you talking to Mniki whilst you were walking

towards the kitchen? No, we were not talking as we were

walking towards the kitchen.

Why not? \-lc spoke at the car.

'Jby not? There was nothing to talk about. 20

And the other two policemen, vJere they following you?

__ No, they remained at the car.
They were busy taking

particulars from peoI-le who bad arrived there with Mnik1.

Did you want to surprise anybody in the kitchen? ---

No.
you've got a distinct recollection that

at all whilst you "Jere approaching
I do not remember that

You DO" say that

you didn't speak to Mniki

the kitchen door? No, I did not.

P
ut the question directly to you: 30

Now, I'm going to . Id he:ve caused +be people who were
Did anything happe n '1,hieb \"ou
in the house to think or believe that str ngers were on the

we spoke.



o. Aaron Kh~

-'ses? - No.pre"
! see. I an no...l going to sugge st to you that a

nart! ularlY cle ver sergoentr such as you in the Security

Police 1s :naking u evidence in order to avoid an inference.

!lid I'll show you why. Row many strangers were there on

tbes& premises? Outside? -- There was myself and tbe

otbilr two sergeant ••• (intervention)

Three policellten and a not ors-car? --- And the car.

laba? Xaba waa outside. --- And Xaba waa outside.

James i1a.basa? --- Yes.

Five people? -- Y3S.

And t.IO :!lotor-ears u:ore than yours. Two other motor-

cars, correct? --- Yes"

\lith the ordinary opening and closing of motor-car

doors. Corre t? --- 'Ihe doors "ere opened and closed.

'Jas there nomal opening and closing of motor-car

deors? -- Yes.
It's not a mansion witbAnd tbi.s is no a big hous .•

a lot of p;ardens? -- :es.
Yhat is the size f tbe stand? --- Well, it's a 20

nOraal. stand the same as all the other stands in the township.

Yes, "!le11, ',le have a pretty fair idea, but give us-

(1U1C~leted) • I do It knOw ...·bat a normal staTld is.

mE COORT:Would the floor space 00 tbe size of this court-

rov1l? _ Slightly bigger than the court, Your orship.

jul then there's gara.ge at the back too.

MN. BIZOS: ~ut would you say it's about 400 - 500 square

t",t? - (SU nee)
"l'he .ole star::d _ g1"Owd. ~arden, back:7aXd, front

S81"C1en,dri.ve .. ey _ il': r~t9 bow big is it?

ur C'l- yOll. give ru; length
@. BIZOs: S,:uar9 f{_(,:1J, yes.

10
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21. nron Khoza

.~~breadth? The n ve can work t~ ou tho square feet ourselves._
It would be about 500 square feet, Your \.lorship.

The ~round as ~ whole? --- Yes.

Sergeant, are you soriously suggesting that the arrival

ot tbl'68 motor-cars and the arrival f. 0 almost half a dozen

burlY men would not .').ttract tbc nttention of tho occupants

of a small house in the township at night? --- That could

happen, Your Worship.

ls the ~lace lit up? --- Yes.

But is it so well lit that the switching on and off 10

ot motor-car lights makes no impression on the general

vicinity? --- Your Worship, if tbc cars were at the back

it would not bo noticeable. If they are at the front of

the house Hhere there are big windolis, yes, then it VIould

be noticed. And, furthermore, this VIaSat the side where

there were no vlindows.
ADdthe first time you saw the accused - in the kitchen

or anj'\'lhere else in the house - was after you had opened the

kitchen doer? --- Tha.t is so.
And that w"'s the first time you saw the accused 20

on your secend visit? Well, I saw nel' again when we

caE there OrJ the second occasion, in the kitchen.

THE COURT: \.le're talking about the second occasion.
Tbe

question 18 about tbe second occanion. --- Yes, I am talking

ot the second occasion.
W. BIZOS: And you seW ber for the fir t time on the

second occasion as you opened tbe kitchen door? _- Your

d
sbe was i~ tbe kitchen,

\lorship, when we opened tbe oor

busy fixing up some flowe l'S.
she had been in the

You don't kno"; for bow ~ong

kitchen? --- No.



Aaron Kboza
}.re you sure tb'lt thore i snIt ~ window on the side

of the dr1:'tewnY. --- I do not recollect that there was a

IlindO" on the side.

But you enn It deny that there "las? - __ Is that on the

side on whicb "10 \>/ore?

Yes. -- No, there is no windO~1in the· wall.

At the back of tbo bouse ••• (intervention)

THE OOlmT: No, no. we Ire talking about the side. --- 'l'here--is no window.

AJ)V. BIZOS: You v..ere keeping this house under constant 10

surveillance ••• (interve-ution)

At tbat time? --- No.

On that particular day?

Well, ,,/asn It your- previous viE,it a surveillance visit?

The earlier visit. The first of the two? --- Yes; as we

alWaJS do.

As you always do. Alright tben, if you don't like roy

wordsyou can have yours.
And tbis _ wbat you alvlays do - was well known to the

accused? -- Yos , she should know.
You considered it your prerogative to go in whenever 20

you choose in order to check tbat sbo's there? Yes.

And you excercis",d that right whicb you think you

have 'Witb regularity? -- Yes.
Oould I have a very sbort adjournment to ask the

It sbouldn't toke more than
accused about one matter, Sir?

Il couple of minutes.
SHORT ADJOUR!~NT GRANTED

"ben vou spoke to the cecused, Sergeant,
W. BIZOS CON'l'rNU.§§.: W -

Vall Mnild.. present? -- Yes.

to
tbe accused in English? ---

Did you speak
I'lhich you spe ak ...el1?

Yes.

_-- No,

And is this 0. lc.::guaB'3

I 4on't speak it vlell.



A. Kboza.

\Jell, do you ,peak it Viell enough ror the:re not to

.." ."'" 1llisunder.;tnncling? Your '.1VJ II>"" orShip, I spoke to he ...• in

EngliSh because the banning order was in English.

No, no. That is not the question._ I didn't ask you

\I1iY yoUspoke ln English. I want to know whether your English

is goodeno1,lgh so that there can be no misunderstanding bet-

ween you <Uld a person to whomyou have spoken English and

lihohas spoken English to you? --- \-1ell, I r:J, Your Worship,

to sake myself understood.

ï¥ COUR.!: No, no. That is still not answering the

question. Pleasl~ tr:J and understand it. The question is

thie: Can you speak English well enough so that there is

co roomfor misu derstanding between you and the person

you're speaking to? _- I wou.Id not say that I speak it so

very well that there Hould be no misunderstanding or no

mistake •

Just repeat that please? -- I do not speak it so

iell, Yo.1ll'Worship, that there would not be a misunderstanding

or mistake.
ijW. BIZOS: '.1011, let's put it more clearlY; that you

don't speak it well enough to exclude mistakes. That's the

CfUflstlon. Is that \lhat you mean? -- That is so.

Now, did you give the accused any warning 'before you

aSked her any questions? I did, yes.

h? I told her that
What warning did you give er.-

tbie 1'900i ving 0 f vi s It or s I was going to report.

!ny other warning? _-- No other warning, Your Worsbip.
"... to her? --- I said to

Now, what preciselY did you s..., .
be i b"'.'e I am going to
l' "The presence of other people be ng e__

l'tport. "
the presence of other people.

You are goinu ;;0 report
"&king in wbat language? When I said that, I was speaking

10
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24. Aaron Khoza

in Zulu.

So it wasn't correct when you paid that you spoke to

the accused in English? Some time you spoke~ to her in Zulu

and some time in English. Correct? --- That is so.

You didn't give her the usual warning that if she

saYs anything, you might use it in evid.ence against ber, did

you? --- No.

The accused is not a timid sort of person, is sbe?

No, sbe is not. S e did not appe ar sc ,

Yes , You would nay tbe very opposite, would you? 10

___ I repeat \.;bat I 1 ave said - tbat she did not appear to

be timid.

But I say she appeared the very opposite. 'l'o pelo'sons

such as yourself (Security Police) she was quite aggressive.

___ he has novo r beon that way towards ,me.

THE C0UB.!: She has never been aggressive towards you'l -- No.

ADV. BIZOS: Does she welcome your visits? --- My Lord, when

I have arrived there she has just been as normal:as any

other person.
Do you remember asking hor "\.lho are your visitors?" 20

in English? I never said to her "\.Jho are your visitors?"

in English.
Did you say it in some other language? --- Your Wor-

ship, she to me "1Jho are my visitors?"
put the question

Oh yes. inspect you and the accused
I think on th s '" -

You see, she says that sbe
~ fairly close to each other.

i it r-s?" --- Sho did say "'..lbo are
asked you "Vbo are whose vso '

lily visitors'? '1.

i wha.toV'er it might have
So ' to your quest onan :::I,ower

i of a que tion by herself?
been, her answer was the ask ng

That is so, Your Worship.

And is thnt all sbe said?
Yes, that is all she said.
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I then pointed thom 0 t 'to her.
Aaron Khoza

When she put that question ,
I pointed tbem out.

And sbe snid nothing? --- She said tbat they we~

relatives.

But the only tbing sha said about the \>Jord"visitors"

waS to ask a question herself? -_ That is so. Tben I

pointed these people out and she said "Tbey are l'elatives."

WaS M.niki agitated on your entry into tbe kitchen?
_ No.

Did he speak to the accused at all? --- He entered 10

and he greetcrl.

And did he say that he wanted to tak-e his family away?

_ Your Worsbip, be merely greeted when be entered the

house and he spoke 0 tGide end said that he had come to

fetch his family.

THE COURT: No,:-1o • INSIDE the house.

ADV. BIZOS: Inside or at the door? --- He 'I!lerely greeted.

That was all.

mE <lOURT: At the door, leaving •••

ADV. BI ZOS: ENTEEING the kit ebe 11.

mE COURT: And on entering? No, it was at tbe car that

he said he bud come to fetch his family.

ADV, BIZOS: But ut tbe kitchen door did be seem agitated?

- No, not at tbe door.

II!!rD COUR n entering?#Y' T: Do you mean 0

.''M. e"'''er~n~ __ No, not at the door.:!l!'" BIZOS: On ""u .... 1':)'

li" wasn't
Didn't he sas tbat the presence of po ce

on what be considered to be n
velcol!le to him - tbat he was

No, he dj.d riot saY so.
or dissatisfaction

Did he at no stage SllOW unease
I cannot speak as to

very innocent errand?

With your presence? Your Worship,

that. He never said nything.

20



6. ~ror. Khoza
Did you ' k '.• :'~iCi. tf\

ïCCOmpUlzy you to the kitchen? _

YeS, I did.

\-!by di you \lont him to ac Omp9.ny yo'). into the Jd tchen?

__ He said be bad ome to fet b his f mily and I wanted to

go and seo bi:::; f~ily inside.

In his sight? --- Yes.

You mado it ouite clear to bim tbat you were checking

on him? --- Yes, I wf'nted to go and see myself.

And he said nothing and did nothing which sugge sbe d

to you that be resented your interference with an ordinary 10

act of family life as far as he was concerned? --- He

never spoke. I can't say what be felt inside.

THE COURT: Did you notice any resentment on his part? ---

It may be that inwardl ~110. Re was spe aking cui te normally.

he did resent.

ADV. BI ZOS: Didn't he complain to the people in the kitchen

that you were rshe rd.ng him along to the kitchen'? No.

Thank you, Your Worship.

RE-EXAMINED BY THE PROSECUTOR: You said during cross-exalllina-

tion that you do not speak English so well as to exclude 20

mistakes? That is so.

To follo'l-I up: In I>/hat language did the a.ccused speak

to you when you referred to the banning order? --- She would

speak Xhosa and she would also speak English,

d i English that she had spoken
Could you understan n

very well or not? -- Yes, I did.

said that on n-ccasions you spoke in Zulu?
And you also

-_ I spoke Zulu.

Could she understand that? --- Yes.
_." Can a person speaking Xhosa
::WI COURT: Put it t1:lis way:

ale Zulu? --- Yes.
~r8tand a person who spa s
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Aaron Khoza
Is it known tt) you that she Can understalld

No further ex~mination, Your Worship.

~ COURT: You said ~n evidence that the accused's stand is

in siZe about :;CO c- uar feet? Ab t. --- ou that, Your Worship.
But you said it vias bigrrer than t

D he floor space of

this courtroom Yes, it cou~d be a little bigger.

But this room, to the Court, is at least 45 or 50

feet x 50 feet it seema, Or say 45 x 45? --- Your Worship,

countine; out the size of the who Le stand, it could be a

little bigger than that.

45 x 1,5 wou'Ld be considerably more than 500 square

feet. That is the point.

driving at? --- Yes.

Do you see what the Court is

Thank you. You moy go.

COURT ADJOURNS FOR->L NCR

yPON RESUMPTION THE PROSEGUTOR CALLS ON COUNT 2:

FRANCIS St'ITTH: YcrkluGr onder eed:

OliDERVRAGING DEUR DIE .:ANP.:.L.Ab"'R: Mnr. Smitb, is u 'n speurder
b de 20adjudallt-offisle::?: 8 ·.d-Afrikaanse Polisie, ver OD aan

die Veiligheids::.fdeli:lg te Jobannesburg? --- Dit is reg.

Op die 16de Oktober 1970, die oggend, wil ek bil u

'lOet die Rof vertel wat u daardie ggend gedoen bet en waar u

was? Om ongeveer 8.20, Edelagbare, bet ek by die

beskuldigde se buis aangekom.

KaP u

Orlando-We s ,

lind.

ons dd,e adreS nou gee, mnr. Smitb?

Ek het by die agterdeur gekom en
BeskuJ digde

8115

dit oop ge-

was in die
Ek bet gakLop en ingeloop-

Die ba,llcamer se deur was
badkamer net langs die agterdeur.

00}l" gowces, Edelagbare •
die agterdeur?" --P!ZR DIE HOF: "Die b(ldkamer net langS

Ja. A ~ " D die buis.an dio 'lJinnckaIrv v

10
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28.

u se dc deur Vlas OOP? J--- , a. Beskuldigde se suster
_ in die kombui geliee e ,

\ill'?

.• .nrT,A.-?RGAAN VOORT:
~

fJ.1orwyl k daar g t. es aun en vag

Watter suster is dit nou? --- Ene

.Princess. et •• (TusscnbykoL:z)
~ HQ!.: In dif' kombu+a? _.~- J". Dit ls vir aDrJer lede ':lt

ook te kom. Vir ande i- ~.ede van d M:1.0 nag om ook by die huis

te kom, Ede:l.D.goare. "e het :'02.kll1dióde haar suster gevra

Haar suster hJt

toe in die kamer ~.r.t=:"·o- Lj ,-.et die goedji.es u:i.tgekom. Ek

Dit het sy

Al .'l. ,:':' Lede VP.:1 a:.Le Mag het toe

bygekom·· Y dip. '/'JO£o.,: <l.7,' :'nge}:0l!!.. Die deur was oopgemaru:

DEURDIE HOF.: Princess? ..-._ Dlt is reg.

DEUR DIE AANKLAER: I1nr. Smi~b,. ek wil net hier duidelikbe-ld

'k~ voor ons van d:i.e purrs af[aan. U S;) "U:'l'(; die kazer ,"

\latter kamer bedoel u? _ .._. D.'.t is beskuldigde se slaapkamer.

Is daar net een ::;laapkam0r in dié hut s , of n:ee:c?

- Daar is net een slaapl:amer.

Gaan dan oort asseblief'? --- Nadat die ander lede, 20

onder andere Kapi.;ein lo Rotn: daar aangekcm het I het ons aL>ei

na die slaapkamer g8~' ~n ••• (T.'.lssenbykoos)

DEURDIE HOF: Albei ;;-- In Ka:;te::'n Le Roux? --- Dis korrek.

~: Ja? Oris c;'; d2.e '91ek deur gei~yk en onder een
di....i 3 die bed wat teen

van die beddo nc :.71 di.' 31 apl:e.mer - u

die buitemm1'l::v an d:;. hul.s staan - ••• (IJ: )ssenbyko
ms

)

D : s tl,ee.
Hoevge~ boddens is dear? --- aar

ODder dié bed tet ok icm"nd g')sien lê.
;';1' het dio persoo':

be "'~"e bed en hei r k toe gesien da'"
'eel om uit te kom onder u..J

dit no. ' bekene. is aan n'/.
~ter Magubalio is. ,vle. n . ":l.o':; uitgekom.

~ DIE HOF: act hy ld.tgekOl'l? ....- .Ja, -
. re Ek bet

'n BantoemaDI Ed(l~~oa •
In Bant0eman? __ -

10
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29. F. Smith
uit diG bui):0. toe uill!;Oneem na dio kar toe. Later het

ons bom geneem na die Mcado\11ands Polisiestasie.

@!..~R: Mnr. Smith, het u gesien wat die~ be skuldigde

set die pillctjies- (onvoltooid). Kon u sien of dit pille

liaS wat die be skuldigde se suster aan haar gebring het uit

die kamer? --- Edelagbare nee, ek het nie so opgelet na

lIat dit ls m.o •

£WR DIE HOF: Maar het sy vir haar IETS gegee? --- Sy het

baar iets ge goo , 0..

Iets kl.:;in? Edelagbare, ek weet nou nie of dit 10

ill 'n botteltjie W s of iets nie, maar sy het vir haar iets

Ek het nieoorhandig toe sy uit die kamer uitgekom het.

daarna opgelet, na Welt dit was nie.

AANKLAER: Was die beskuldigde teem'lOordig in die slaapkamer

toe u die man, Poter Magubane daar gevind het? --- Nee.

Pete r l'1agubane, hoe was hy geklee d? --- "Rile J .<\gbAl."'<? hy

wasvol gekleed. Hy het 'n broek, bemp en baadjie aangehad

sover ek kan onthou. En skoene.

Dit is my boofondcrvraging, Edelagbare.

XRlJISVRAEDEURMN. BIZOS: Mnr. Smith, u weet dat die 20
en

beskuldigde gevloonlik pille neem/dat sy 'n sieklike persoon

is? -- Nee, ek vee":
e of 8y 8iek11k is nie, Edelagbare.

lEUR DIE HOF: Weet u '_Jf sy ge':lOonlik pille neem? -- Nee,

drweet ek ook nie.
!!!!. BIZOS: Gedurende baar detensie in die Sentraal ~-'rangenis

1 dat sy in die hospitaal was nie?
Il Pretoria, weet u nie

E ek sou nie kan sê nie.
- delagbare , nee, betrokke nie? _- Nee, ek

U was nie met daardie saak

Vu gladnie dao.rby betrokke nie.

Dankie, Edelagbare, nie meer vrae nie.

- iIERVRAE DEUR DIE AANKLAJilli.·



M.J.p. le Roux
...flIfHlmh"-.J COB'iS ETRUS LE Rm .~ Ul. """':r.Yl AA"

I
HG EUR D ,)lil .. ", 00<1:

Oso.~RAG il IE MNKLAER' K~ • aptoin u is IL 'lft"

'le SUid_Afrikannso Polisie ve b • "1"., 4.
a.> ' rond£:; d.aan lG V~il~gheids-
a!dt.,.li.ng? --- -r ohanno cbur-g , ja.

Dio oggend V'1n Lo 1 ..oe Oktober 1970, waaz- was u?

Vertelons wat gebeur bot? --- E'lt bet na die huis Vn'1 .ou' die 00-

30.

skuldigde gegaa"l in Orlondo.

Wllt waS o tyd? --- Ek het R 20- • voormiddag by die

huis aangekom.

gevolg van inligting het ek die huis binna10

gegaan ••• (Tusr,eu.bykoms)

DEURDIE HOF: Deur watter deur? --- Ret ek by die voordeur

aangeklop. J:,djudunt-offinier Smith het na die agterdeur

Ja? --- l.s

gegaan.

Dit is die laaste getuie? --- Dis reg, Edelagbare. Die

huis se voordeur was vir my oopgemaak en ek het binne in die

huis ingegaan.

u vir ons sê wie die deur oopgemaak het -

die voordeur? Bn.ntoevrou Princess I~adikir..ela.

DEURDIE ROF: Is sy 'e suster van di.e ooskuldi.f.1;d~?

Ekbet toe ingegaan. oe ek binne in die buis kom, het ek

vir mnr. Smith in tbe kombuisdeur gekrY.

!WR DIE ROF: Die kombuisdeur, neem ek aan, is die deur
tUSSeD die kombuis ell die eetkamer? --- Nee, dit is nou die
buitedeur, Edelagbl,lre. Die bes};:u.ldigde ViaS in die badkamer
se deur ge'lJee s. Ons bet toe na die beskuldigc'Le se slaap-
kamer gegaan en ons het vir Peter 11"gubane - Sexford Peter

ftagubane onder die bed in die slaapk3mer gevind.

~: Het u hoUl toe weggeneem van die huis af? _- Ek het

bo. na die polisiestasie op Meado",'lanC.Sgeneem.
t deursoek - sy baadjiesakke

Kaptein, het u hom la er Ek bet bom deursoek
ot enige ding? __ Dis reg, Edelagbare·d) Ek b t drie sleutel~
-en ek het twee sleutelS - (onvoltooi •



I •J.P. le Roux

tJ bOm gekrY •
•• 1' H!l: WOï.l'het u hom deursoek.
~
,~" ~R: Op wntter st'1dium het h~ u om deursoek? __ Dit
.as later dia dag.

Maar w~ar? --- By die lipo siestasie;

i<ll bet by die poli sie stasie.

e DIE HOF: By Ne"do\'!lands? -- By Meadowlands polisiestasie.

toe ons aange-

En DRIE sleutels con gekry? --- Ja.

QP ~R: Die sleutels \~ t u by hom gevind het, was dit

aa!lalkaar vasgemank of WilS dit los? -_.- Dit W'3.S aangemaak 10

vllSgeo.aak, Edelagbare.

vmR DIE HOF: o.urmee? " 'n Ring of 'tlat? -- Die bewysstuk-

le 15 voor die Hof.

tIE ilNKLAER: 13 dit die be\zysstuk voor die Hof? --- Dit is

die bewysstuk voor die Hof.

Vas dit vasgemaak soos dit nou is? --- Dit is reg.

Behalwenatuurlik die lyn en die knartjie daaraan.

illfGETJIE {"mr SLEUTELS '-.fORD AS BEVYSSTUK 1 INGEHANDIG.

\las dit in dieselfde po isie v3.sgemaak soos wat dit

nouvoor die Hof is. Ek nerk dat t~'ge ~leutels is aan een 20

ling en dan is daar '!' ur.der ring ",'at lOOt die een verbind is

ell wat een sleutel uan het'? _- Dit was presies s6 vasgemaJ,'

Het u enigietc met die sleutels gedoen? --- Ek het die

sleutels na die be skulcligde se buis gene~!!l en ek het gevind

dat die twee sleutels \-T:lt eners lyle daar, pes op die "lot van

baer buitekamer.
~ Yale slot? --- Dit is
emllIE HOF: Wat se clot is dit?

'li Yale, Edel gbare.
II'PIO .lA ...... _ t die .,~der sleutel
;,;: ~R: Het u enigiets omtreO

"et, het ek30~t h' toe ~g~a ~.:rind? Voordat ek na die ui, 0-

'I1r Pst rdui eliking odrent hierdie
. er Magubanc om 'n ve

··1Ztels gevra ••• (Tussenbykoms)



32. M.J.p. le Roux
.~D~: Nog by Meadowlands?
~ , --- Nog by Meadowlands,
;,iBle,gbo.re, en ••• (tussenbYkoms)

~R: Ek glo nie sy verduideliking aan u sal

nie, maar het tl enigiets gedoen omtrenttOilleatbaar"leO 8

hierdie ste ut l?

~$l!DIE HOF: Is dit nou die derde sleutel?
l:.-=

~ ~R: Dit is die andor sleutel wat u sê nie pas pic.

IT sê die twee bet gepas by die buitekamer se deur, nie wnar

nie? - Ja.

En die nder een? --- Daardie een kon ek nie die 10

slot van kry nie.

Kaptein, BFdYSSTUKKE A en B voor die Hof (dit is

tnperkingsbevolo wnt by die Hof ingehandig is reeds), dra u

lteIlllis van bierdie in,!;erkingsbevele? --- Ek was teenwoordig

gewes toe dié inperkingsbevele op die beskuldigde bestel is.

Het u geteken 0 beide van hulle wat bestel ls? --

Lit is korrek, Ede Lagbare •

Is die datum van bestelling aangeteken? --- Dit is

im'ek.

Toe dit bestel is? -- Ja.

Kan u die datum onthou of wil u .•• (tussenbykoms)

-- Dit is dti,o30ste September 1970.

di~ Hof verduidelik hoe dit bestelKan u asseblief aan v

il? Is ditnet oorhandig, of wnt bet gebeur? --- Ons het na

die beskuldigde 83 buis gegaan by Orlando.
Ons het baar

'-1. gvlnd.
115? --- Dieselfde buis.8115.Si DIE HOF: Dieselfde huis,

~. t w~t
die sitkamer toe geva ,

~: Ja'? _- Sy het ons na
Fourie het in my 30

tt het gesê ek 'vil haar spreek. Se1.'s. die
'et lUwst oorspronklike van

Jlwoordighcid vir hooI die up
die oorspronklike aan banr

q,erkingsoove 1 ge gee. Ry het

20



t1.J .P. le Roux

",t4)OD en sy wn. ... b"'Ovr, of sy Engels versto. ...n en
I:"" u of dit - die
""oud daarvan - in ' n Bantoetaal aan ha .......
• ~ u..L oorvertolk moet
,ljrd. Sy hot toe gese sy in Engels magtig en dit kan in

~ls aan hour oorGvl,~(: Sword.

r..n1l DIE HOf!': Is dj,t too nOJ1 haar- ')!!.:! oor@hees deur Sersant

Fourie? --- Sersant Fourie het die hele inperkingsbevele

~oordvir woord a-in haan oorgelr;es.

DU;~: En het haar- toe gevra of sy die inhoud van-
hierdie inperkingsbevele begryp - verstaan - en sy het be-

vestigend geantl'lOord. Sy het geantwoord "ja".

Edolagbe.rc, mag ek net die Bewysstukke A en B kry

asseblief? Kaptein, ek wil h8 u moet kyk na die relaas van

bestelling aan die einde Van elkeen van die bevele en aan

die Hof vertelof dit afskrifte is van wat u op haar bestel

bet en of dit die relase is wat deur i ;eteken is es getuie?

__ Dit ls korrek, Edelagbare. Dit is die inperkingsbevele

wat op haar bestel is op daardie betrokke datum.

tekening verskyn ook as getuie daarop~

llIDRDIE HOF: Op beide? -- Ja, op aldrie.

My bane-

DIE AANKLAER: verVlys nou na B1i-lYS8roKKE A1, 2 en 2,?

-- Dis reg, Edelagbare.

BEWYSSTUK "B"
voor die Hof, dit ls 'n bevel uitgereik

Het u ook daardie J.'QlsfJ.S

Ek het bom getdken en my
aan Sexford Peter l'1agubaDojkorrek?

setaken? --_ Dis reg, Edelagbare.

~tekening va r skyn. ,bierop.
beteken op die persoon

September hierdie jaar.
En wannee ris daardie beve 1

4Ia:tin genoem? Op die 30ste van
u leter op die oggend van

Sexford Peter Magubane wat gd 1 dit
van die beskuldi e, s

~ 1Gde ~vind bet in die huis h t :>'1)
rdi beveloorhandig e, '

41.eaeltde persoon aan wie u daa 6

II!tssrux. B? --- Ja, Korrek. d - gbare
die getuie E .e1.8 •

ing van
Dit is my boofondervrag

10
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34. M.J.p. le Roux

~
...011. :_'" ~ DEUR ADV. BI ZOS: KaT'lt.~~~~ ~ e~n, 1s daar net een slaap_
iB'JIlrin die huis'? --- Dit 1s korrek.

Enis daar twee ....-dden i
ut:: s n daardie 1s aapkaruer? - __ Dit

1S korrek, Edelagbare.

Toe u die sleutels BEWYS_BWK'1 Van mnr. Magubane

~eggeooem het, het ti enige indruk gekry of die sleutels heelte-
••; nuut is? --- Ja, dit het voorgekom aso r"" - dit nuwe sleutels
is, Edelagbare. Dit was nuwe sleutels.

Dankie, Edelagbare, ek bet geen verdere vxae ,

GEENHERIlRAE DEUR .AANKLAER. 10

JOHNLEBELO: S'tlOrn, states -

WlfiNED BY THE PRO£iE~: Are you a detective-sergeant

in the South Afri an Police, stationed at Jobn Vorster Square

and attached to the Security Branch of the Police? --- That Is/
so.

I would like you to tell the Court where you had

been and wbat you we re doing on the morning of the 16th of

October, 1970? --- I was on duty.

Where? --- At Orlando West.

Yes? At about half-past seven I Saw two women.

enter die premises of the accused.
'111ft> from them? -- About
jSI COURT:How far wero you then away

315 At quarter to eight ODe of thesa) paces, Y01.ll.' Worship.
""'_ d At teD past eight •.• (interv,)ov_n Came out of the yar •

The

20

___ Yes, Your Worship.
In the morning? A.m.?

lking towards the
eight I saw a man wa 'At ten past

toilet.

From hwero ?
from the back of the house.

Your Worship.
___ It was

That is orrect,
Towards the lovatory? --- t

I with me. They then wen
than informed the others who were

It to thi h I f llowed eventuallYisouse. 0

after a time. 30

__.---~



I ;5.

~
~TOR: Yes? -- Whe I- n entered this yard - that is
......the back gate - I net

~~~ up with this man that I had
;eell going to the lavatory.

~: go'.~ do you knot.; it was the same man? I knElI-l

~..at by his build and his apparel.

>'111:' PBOSEOUTOR:You met him where? At tb~ --- e back gate,
neal'the garage. Ho was followed by Mr. Smith.

J. 100010

Is that one of the persons who testified in this

ease? The Uarrant Officer? --- That is correct, Your Worship.

I entered tho house of the accused through the back door _ 10

that Is, the kitchen door. In the house I found Mr. le

Roux in the kitchen.

bedroom.

The sister of tbe accused was in the

The name of the sister please? --- I know her by the

IlaIB ot Prince ss. The accused was then in the bathroo·m.

TIle accused then washed and \>lent to the bedroom eventually.

by left vdth us.

Sergeant ~ could you recognise the two women you S8\\'

there? --- No, I didn't know them.

During that morning did you at any stage see the

aCCUsed or her sister Princess at arty other place than gside

tile bcu.se? That is now before they were removed by

tbe POlice? I saw thom.

Tell the Court about that. Wbere did you see them,

this man going to the lavatory

She then l."Elturned
&Dd lihen? Be foro I bad seen

I Sawthe accused going to the lavatOry.
to accused Vias busy sw'eeping

the house. Tbe sister of the

tile Yard.
out of tbe house first?

Can you tell tbe Court who came
lOOntioned - 30

II. talking about tbe tbree persons you have
The sister of the

.. tb- man? --- .accUsed, ber sistvr and '"

20
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",,_first camo out of the houss and({.:.:w\# started sweeping.
!Da. then who follo\'/od. - The eeused.
:ioli how long after you Saw the Sister for the f1.rst

t;!!l ,lld tbe "CCUSG <'":1)100 ou.t'? -- ft. time.

"ell, can you give us n estl"mat·• . aon , or can't yoUi

._1 could say bout five minutes.

Can you tell he Court where the daccuse . was at the

doe lillen the man enae out? --- She had already r<=>turned into

trw house.

The two women you had seen there, from which direction 10

did they approach th€: house? - From trhe back, the front ot

tie house or- (uncompleted) --- 'l1heyentered the back door.

!iiE COURT: You don 't seem to understand the question.

From the back of

Th y came from the

Frol!!which direction did they approach?

~te house. The house is facing west.

East.

ïilE PROSECUTOR: Is that at the back of the house or-(pause).

-- The Eastern portion of tho house is the ba k portion.

Did you see them oing away from tbe house? --- One of

the~.

That is my exa~ination-in-chief, Your Worship.

!1SS-EXAMINED BY lillV. BI ZOS: NOl'; Sergeant, you see, I

rind those two women a little strange. There I sDothing

1rl the Charge about them, ;ut I don 't suppose you can answer

SoV that they went INTO
!li to the reason for th'1t. Do you "'"
ihe passed through the premises?

house, or that they merelY

- 1'bey entered tho honse.
how long did she stay

And the one that you saw leave,

Ui the hOuse? Fifteen minutes.
Then tbey entered they ...'9re

Were thoy together? --- w

'ottther.

;0
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And yOU say you saw the: one leave?
'l'hat 1S So.

1150 thrOugh tbc snme door? --- Th t ls so.

And JOU kep the house under observ t'a a.on all the time?
... 1'tst if> so.

And ft isn 't po~sibl· that you might be mistak .en nth

t!ll d;Jte 011 which thi'" happened, or the events? --- No.

It the other worian h-id left the house, you "ould have

~n ber. Not so? --- Ya s ,

~ you kept the house properly, aa VI8S your duty,

_r o'bseI"V:;ltionfrom the time they entered right up to the/iO

tile that your colleagues went into the house? -_ That 15 so.

Iou told us that the 000 left und that you left her

to go in peace, so to speak? --- Yes, we let her be.

llhat do you sugge st happened to the other one? -- I

lIell, there must be some mistake somewhere. --- No.

No mistake? --- No, I tm not mistaken.

Iou are so convinced of the corre ctne ss of your own

o-",ations that there couldn't 'be any mistake; she had

'0 bs in the house at the time that you and your colleagues 20

-at to the house? _ She should have been in the house

Jl!ell ~ colleagues entered.

!es~ NOH you're not sugge sting that- (pause).

Bo,p Iany of you were there in all? _- I found Mr. le RoU.'C

Uo.tbe house.
tb was Captain

Alright, we know that there was yOU, ere·

1I101lX and Warrant Officer S1!l.itb. Howmany more?
They found me there.

-,. others"-iT: But-
lt IoIQ: the re ?

came afterward.
O
nly find Smitb gnd

Did youho\\' many?
\Je Vlere then tbree.

That is so.

Ho late r? _-- Three.
W man others came .

;0
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60 at one stage th e re were three of you and. at a
wore six? That ls so.

You're not suggosting that y di"~'O'~ u.u t se arch properly?

...Ididn't search

l/a5 there a thorough se arch of the house made? --- I left

êi!' ill the bouse and I Vfent outside.

~ did you report to tbem that you had seen a

_ enter the house, that she had Dot come out of the house

&nd that sbe bad to bo in thf1 house? - I informed them tbat

two voaen bad entered.

!nd did you inform them tbat one had left? -- That 15

Therefore they knew tbat if tbe information you gave

they bad to find a woman in tbe house.

That is so.

I don't suppose you believe that people can disappear

thin ail', do you? --- No, you can't.

So either your observation was wrong. or there vas

al1stake? There was no mistake.

obser-vation was not wrong? --- My observation 20

1 ....11 last time whether you can think
". ask you for the

ot,_, strange happening? --- I was Dot
-v explanation· for tbis

IQ d Perhaps one of the
close when tbese two \'Iomen entere •-Il could be one of the members of this bouse.

of it dawDS
Oh..h-h! tbe ridiculousness

ould have been one of tho
tihe v/Omen

bouse! itber tbe
it could have been P-

be ber sister.30In otbor words,

PrincesS? _-- It c~uld
bel' sister,

Your worship.
Princess? --- Yes,

10
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toU kIlol> Lnce ss well? Yus ,

lad yOU knOW th accuse d '"911. -_ Yes.

I! it is possi le thc.t it's one of them that you mis-

it ~iuht ~h t~ ~ ~ a you mistook both

::_ for strange vomo n bec use you were 335 yards away?

..,. Jo. 'Ibis one that came out of the house, she is very

one of the accused and her sister.

"he n she came out.

Il bit too fast. The question is

IZlS: If you could make a mistake about the one, it's

¢w possible that you ms'cook both for strangers. !Je're '10

;!lkiDg about the persons ente ring now; Dot comng out.

_l.ndthe accused \'Jasn't present there.

In your evidence-in-chief you mad; it quite

the house? --- That is so.

liber:: asked whether you mi ht be mistaken about this,

lOtsaid there was no possibility of a mistake? --- I saw

t'WO strange women ontering the house, the one in the

other? - __ It was hvo womeDwéilking on

t di teT didn'tNot t\vO strangers? --- At the s anc ~

. 1 st~nd by vou statementRight. Now, do you st11 ~ J

__ tvo womenother than the accused and ber si_ter, in the
.... _ together? -- The
--,wy ot each other, entered the house

..... 4 of the ewo that ntered.
Do-w in court was Dot one

Do you still

20

'through the

Do you stand by that
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Do you stand by that state

ent or not?

--~\'IJ,,'J,'i)JJV

...jUllY stated that NO
l-emember that he

OMEN entered the house.

the accused or her sister.
At that

"I S '<I two women enter the

I ,vill clarify it with the witness.

sergeant, when you said that you 5a\>/two WOlOOn

leaving, did you intend to convey to us
two women you saw entering were strangers -

i~ is persons othor than the accused and her sister?

:id JOu intend to convey that? o ,

You didn't Lrrce r d to convsy that? --- I said "women."

I see. Now then, did I misinterpret your evidence

--- You oul have.

I'm going to sugge sb to you that you have deliberately

.d the objection of the ProsE:cutor and have got your-

selt into trouble, and I'll show you how, Do you remember 20

11aating you whe bhe r the police shoukd have found another

you did ask me that.

Andthen I asked to explain hOH it arne about.
you

Excuse for interrupting. Meanin by that a
me

A third vloman.

get this straight.
i'lcaniog a third

__ ~ZO~S: Yes, th~~ you, Your Worship •
...... _ third woman there?
-~ that they should have found a

......,. two wolOOn. It
.. Baid that I didn't recognise these

one of them.
~ have been the sister of the accused, -

10
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~ 15 W~Rt you so.i eventu31ly,

....~: No, no. I is clenr the you 1 t
~ ended to convey
;:~ avid nee thnt he police shoUld have found "l. third

_'r tho house? --- Ir t,,~ ~"'-!t r" d
:P"~ --oJ w.. . 1n this third one ,

~:1t ClUst have boen the l:lister of the accused who entered

". this other wo un •
.... .01

~B1ros: I'll t(;ll yo something else. In your discrip-

i:= lOus.:dd th"t they -_100 frorl the Gnst of the house?

_!tat 15 so.

1M I'm putting to you toat the reasen for you

<T1der:~ will ery clearly convey that you wanted to give the

~ss1on that tvlO strange "omen had coma into the house?

-50, I did not intend to ••• (intervention)

Jow, let e try and. ext:r1c te ;rou free the apparent

~ty th t you ''Ie got yourself into. For how cany days

~ you been keeping this house und.er observation prior to

Also tbe d.ay before that d I was there.

And? Ho,v many more days? -- There were no diher days.

So it was only those t\'lC days? -- Only those two

Andsince? _ I've never been thare again.

., bow many hours on tbo first day? --- It

-. been 3 hours.

auld

day? -- From tbe tim I " tb se wamen

I S"\"' tbe \~OoeD, yes.time? --- . ....'
....._ h b use? -- J:hat is so.
~ two wo~n approacbing teO

1a bin tbe bouse. pproaehing
IIIlL ,~; You Salt! them spproa. g

.. 71l'd? __ YoS and. the ez tared. the yard.
, Tbe baek

-- enter the yard? ---""''Ill. where did they -

at the garage. mi es of the
ENTERING the pre·

saw tbem actuallY

_--

10

20

;0
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"'? __ That is so.
!:~...v'

From another plot or street?, Th--- ey came in this

street \~hich posses this house.

You 50.\'; them from the street enter the yard - the

P
reoises, the stand - in the company of h th 7e ac 0 er '_- Yes.

\..Jhatwas Pri ce ss doing at the time? -_ She had not

yet ome out.

And you took particular note of the dress and build

of these tVIO\-wmen? - I saw the two of them. At that

distance I couldn It identify them and say who it is. 10

I knOVIwho.t their dre ss \·mS.

Your Worhip. Their apparel, I mean.

1'!ffi COURT: You knov •• ? -- I know how they \10 re dra sse d,

n their general build? - Yes, I saw theirV. BIZOS:

general build.

And they were not the accused or her sister? ---

According to the build, the smallest one could have been the

sister of tho accused.

Oh, I see. You remember that? --- Yes.
20

Whydidnlt you say so in your evidence-in-ehief?

--- I said I saw t\10 women.

Were you making notes? --- No.
e the accused for the

Tell me, t what time did you se
first till¥::, if t nIl, on the first day you kap observation?

ï!!.E INTERPRETER~The first time •• • (intervention)
- __ I waS ,..ith the accused

@_V. BlOOS: On the previouS day?

in her house at half-pnst five.
~ COURT: In tho .morning? --- In the morning.

that question.
~..:..BlZOS: Why? __ I can't ans\'ler

Why? That is ny duty.

it Y
Our duty, and Dot

Yes, I'm sure waS
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paying 3 soci~l call, because you might !ind

yourself an acce s sory to

!lB tion Nith my work ,

'viall, let's leave

crime. In.,,?"1~. --- It was in con-

I can't give you any other explan6~ion.

the mystery out of it. You went to

find out whether thore was nyone else in the house.

___I can't answer that question.

Oh. Why not? Is it a State secret? _-- It's in

connection with my dut ie s ,

Yes, but you happen to be giving evidence about your

Correct?

duties nov, And I know of no privilege that Il sergeant 10

can claim, even if he is in the Security Branch, about a

natter that he !s giving e~idencc about. That was the pu"Poso

of your visit to the accused the morning before - that is the

15th _ at 5.30 in the morning? - It concerns my duties.

You didn't go alone. You '.'/ont with two other

poli eue n? --- It's not so.

Did you go with ~nyoDe else? --- Uith one.
I! I'm <Toingto ask His Uorship to order
with one other. '"

of your visit to the accused's
youto answer the purpose

house at 5.30 in t (; orning.
THE COURT: Is there aIry objection on the state's side?

i Your Uorship, if be
TliE PROSECUTDR:I have no object on,

won't answe r the question.

T t answer the question. --- I went
.liE COURT: No, then he mus

to see if the accused \.as there.
. the accused waS there.

Al2L_BlZOS' You vJent to see if_. I have no difficulty in
So what is the difficulty? -

answering Your Uorship. kno? - that you didn·t

So what was the claim of - yOU is in connection with
want tion? _- It
ft to answer the ques

llI;Y d11t16S, Your 'Worship. 1 tdo you, to go n 0

rou consider it your prerogative,

20

')0
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a l:! use e.t any time you please in the cotapany of one of

yoilt colleagues or alone, at any tim e of the day or night

to check wbatever you 1IL'lgbt (i t••• n erpreter's voice drowns

out that .of Mr. Bizos). --- I did n to go in during the

night. I went at that time.

Half-past five i12 the morning is not in the night?

_ No, it's not during the night.

Is it ordinary business hour,"? --- At that time o!

the morning pe ople are alre ady up.

You say that you saw a man waL"lcingtowards the lava-

tory? --- That i s so.

At what time i s that? --- 8.10.

id you make a note of that? No.

Did you make a note anywhere that you were 335 paces

awa:y? -- I did not.

10

I see. These are pre ei se time s that you give and

precise distances out of your Ol.n recollection? --- I looked

at the time.
Did yo;: know that it was important to ••. (Interpreter

again interpreting loudly before the question is complete) 20

keep a note book? I bave noDe.

You have NONE?--- No.
Wby not? I'm not answering that question.

Another secret? Isn't it customary wben people keep

observation in the police Force, to make note s so tbat tbe

Court can rely ••• (further inaudible)? --- Well, I don't do

that.
Isn't it a fact, 1'm asking you? -- I I.rite notbing

down.
~ OOURT: No, no. Is it Dot police practice? 15 it
not t kee~ notebOokS - or pocket-

customRrv for policemen o· r- tbey do keop ,octet-bocks.

books tor that ma.tter? -- Yes,
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B'Jt LOti me.

l1V,••~ BIZOS: \lby not'? I I~ --- m not answering that question.

Well th6n, I'll again ask His Worship to '"" oruer you to.

_ PROSECUTOR:I cannot see any re h'~ ason w y 'the witness should

not aDswel' thc cue stion.

i.i!E OURT: Then the ourt must 0 d hi_ ,r er m to please answer?

__ Even at work I don 't keep a pocket-book.

But why not? No, I just don't keep one ,

V. BIZOS: Don't you observe the ordinary practices of the

police Force re garding note books? --- I haven I t got one , 10

but it's practice.

And you can 't give us any reason why not? -- At work

you don't keep a pocket-book.

Vell, I don't know. It isn't perhaps that you've got

nvery exaggerated view of your importance is it? --- It's

not so.

Because the accused, you see, saYs that she has no

~collection of coming out of the house sbortly before the

a.."'l'ival of tho ••• (further drowned out). --- I saY whe went
20

out of the bouse.

I,fnat was she wearing? --- A gown.
l.~at ,t good witb colours.
wu colour? I m DO so

lias pinkiSh to my_ (uncompleted)
T_~COURT: ink in this court? --- No, I
~ Can you point out p

don't tbe Court, Your Worship.
see the colour in

It

Nor do I, for that matter.
~T'<V I tbink yOU know what pink is.
~ BIZOS: Alright.

t sit? __- No, it
lias it long or sbort or a midi, or wba \'18

lIaSnlt a mini.

!g COURT: Whet

ordinary dressing-gown.
Ohuckle).It VlOS aD

rdil1ary gO\"D?
do yoU call an 0 own" your Worship·

~ INTERPRETER:HG 5e.:J s "ordinary g' . M

tSO very lc·,c'
d it waS no

- Oh, it wns not a mini aD
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1011 sleep witb it.

V BIZOS: Ob! I~-
thought you 00ant a

didn't know people slept in gowns. I

aSing-gown? --- No, I say when they

get up.

So they don't sleep in them. '1.11iswas a dressing-

gown? -- No, they don't sleep wi th it, but tbey put it on

and wear it after they get up.

W'hat time passed between the time you saw the man

going to tbe lavatory and the woman going to the lavatory

(the aCcused)?

HO~l long'?

10It was qui te a ti me•

I didn't che ek 011 the time.

Five minutes, t8n minutes, fifteen minutes, twenty

minutes, hal! an hour? _- Not half an hour. It was a time.

r beg yourq. --- It was a time.

'rHE COURT: It \VBS <t time le ss than balf an bour? _- It was

less than half on nour ,
fUN. BIZOS: But bet\-leen five minutes and twenty-five minutes,

you're not prepared to say'? -- I could say fifteen minutes.

It OOUTDbe fifteen minutes.

Now, bO"1 long after you saw tbc WOlOOn did Captain

le Roux come onto tbe scene?

!!!E COURT:The two entering?

20

APV.BIZOS: The two ente ring.
'mat is correct, Sir.

t d did you see Captain le
Rowlong after tho tI-:o v,omen en ere

RoUX?_ It can be more tban balf an bour.

C
.ould be three-quarters of an

Howmuch more? -- It

hour.
this man going to the

S8.\' •
Not twenty minutes.

Rou:x:'? --
")

And hO"1 long after ;}tau

lavatory did you sec aptain lo

Ten lIlinute s it could be. W rshlpsuggest to His 0
YoU see, I'll /that; we •• ,Not ten, bJenty.

~ ..-,--
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thst '116 .ouldn' have

3 j)OtebOok• Did yo

his difficulty with you

taguban

parson th:l.t I ~

;ut event'

if you'd kept

there that l!lOrninno'l.
"'f)' - Th1.&.

the toilet, I didn't know him.

-,J I knew that it was Magubanc.

'{l!!; COr .1': \Jhon you sa cl him in the:.;::;--,'r: company of Warr"nt 0c. !tiee;r

e..l't)' "Ou sa\': it \'/a8 the s.,... .) ame man? -- That is so.

[ZOS:---- When you s w him i tn he company of Captain Smith,
lilla' AaS ho we aring,

~ W.: warrant Officer?

A]V • .BlZOS:warr nt Gfficer Smith? G_ --- rey pair of trousers.10

blac)r coat or jack t. 160 a whito skipper, Your Worphip.

Thank you, Your Worship.

NO BE_EWUNATION BY THE PBOSECUTOR.

R.Er1ANDBDTO 15th JANUARY, 1971

!!J!V. BIZOSADDRESSESCOURT: Sir, Your Worship might have

gathered before Your worship adjourned the case that this ls

really El family matter, so to speak, in the sense that a

number of tbe accused '6 relatives are involved.
It bas

ccee to our notice, Sir, that the state is in possession of

statements from certain of the rela:bives. We have of· cour
se20

very carefully avoided intervie\ving them because the State

has got the first option, so to speak, on their sel"Vices as

lIitoosses. But I would ask Your worship that \..e can come to

some sort of arrnngement that if the state is not going to

call any of them, we should be given tilOOOUSnotice of this

SO that we can interview them before this date, to decide

vbetber to
as -,.litnesses ourselves or not.

tbink I enn leave that between yoU and tbe

Prosecutor.

Ii PBPSECUTOR.: I shllll certainlY co_operate

VOlah1p. In that case I Hill provide copies
t ,,_ 1 n \Ie can

~Te n possession of that perso.

\dtb that, your;Q

of the statements

arrange it bet_Ol
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"w·oof us.tl't v

CAS E

t bh outset, Yotn' worship, I WOUld

of proving - and I submit
that this is the corr ct 1tl y of doing j t d

- an no avide nee h s
gotto be Lod - to hand in GovornlllOnt Gazette number 2921 of

the 13th of November, 1970, and, more particularly, page 12

thereof, wherein a list appears. I would like to draw

particular attention, so that Your Worship doesn't have to

read the \'1hole of it, sir, to name number 15 on that list. 10

That is M:igub"ne; Sexford Peter. I beg leave to hand this in

sir. It's Il Ii braxy copy. Your worship would have to see

it and adm.it it in ev Lde nce , but I would suggest that we

thereafter arrange for a photostatic copy of this und the

previous page to be made (pages 11 and 12) and return this

library copy back.

THE COURT: I'm just wonde r-i.ng whether that wouldn't lead to

difficulties, seeing that it's a library copy.

THE PROSECUTOR:Your \,Torship , may I assist my le arnad friend

here? I've a copy avrd.Labke , I can make it available to 20

the Defence to form part of this re cord.

!!!Y, BIZOS: Well, IDay I then merely formally exhibit it, and

take it as pz-ovod , sir? We'll return this to the library

.... Cp ) Perhaps Your Worship""'"another copy will be- au se

It's ., notice under theVollldlike to havo Cl look at it. ...

diviSion of the Suppression of CommunismAct.
JIIL_ ge 11 sir, and the
'UIl ~ture of the notice aPpears on pa ,

~ubjcct to that, I closelI_s appear on- (uncompleted). ~

tile aCCUsed's case 0

DL1~ENCECASE
i this is not an

h Your \"orsh 1', _CONTINUES:"llthoug ,

r
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QPplication for a discharge becau"e I'
all .., ve closed my Case

lla'le neverthele::;s informed my learned f ir r end that I intend
.l>1og certain su mj_~oionf.l to Your Worship.

~ There woUldbe
1:<1 point in Your 'vlors il' hearing my lef\I'ned friend for he
State first on the facts in vie',., of the nature of the sub-

;:dssionsthat I aID going to make , My learned friend cOlllpli_

rented !OO rathE:r by saying that he can't ant1ci;;:lte all 'he

points I'm going to make, and we've agreed, Subject to Your

lIorship's approval, that I should argue the matter first
10andtbat my learn d friend would then be :l.n a position to 'eal

lIith tbe points, sir, r:;J.tber than going through the-(inte~.)

THE COURT: But is it not an application for discharge? Iou

close your case tbe n?

:IN. BlOOS: I've closed my casco This is why, strictly

speaking ••• (interv.)

mE COURT: Is tbis merely address now?

liN. BIooS: Merely an address. That is so, sir.

!'ly learned friend vcul.d be entitled to address Your Worship

first, but we have 'lgreed, subject to your approval, sir,

that in view of the: nature of the submissions, it may be .as 20

weU it I addressed Your Worship first to give my learned

triend an opportunity to deal with the points in bis ad~CR..

,!!. BIZOS ADDRESSES COURT ON THE MERITS OF TEE CÁSE.

!!LnNG ADDRESS BY THB PROSECUTOR.

REMANDED TO ~pd JANUARY. 1971.

!L U D G MEN T (on 3/3/71)

. . mo Winnie landela.
The accused herein is Nomza

h If instructed by Hr. J.
Ill. Bizos is appearing on her be a ,

Cerbon.
She failed to

two counts against her: tio!
Se tion 10, sub-Sec

which, in termS of
~re are

~ly with 0. notice



5 • ~de;ment

\
"}of Act No. 44/1959 was served on her , Ln that, in Oount(1)
t~ 2nd of October, 1970, and at her residential

(0 _ Pl'9l!lises
5'15 orlando, .lOhUlncsburg, she received vinitors - naroolyI
••>n"tu I1niki nnd/or Boyanu E. Mniki dl~"_ an or two children

eriJor Gilbert Xaba; and, Count (2) that on the 15th to

thB 16th of October, 1970, she received another visitor _

nerdY one Sexford Peter Magubane, at

iliete is an alter ative to Count (2).

her residential premises.

It is alleged that

she failed to comply vd th the said notice in that she

eo:munica.ted\li t:h one Scxford Peter Magubane, in repsect of

vhoIl a prohibition order under'thl3 same ct was in force. 10

She pleaded not guilty to all the counts.

In terms of Section 263 of the Code, the State Prosecutor

canded in the following exhibits: As EXHIBIT "A", a certi-

ficate by the Under-secretary for Justice that the following

three mtices are truc copies of the originals held by the

Secretary for Justice, and that tihe se three notices . were

issued to the accused; as EXBIBIT A1 , the first of these

tbrGe notices, in terms of Section 9, Sub-Section (-1) of the

said Act by the l'linister of Justice, prohibiting the acoueed20
as EXHIBIT A2, the second

troill attending certain gatherings;

ODe, also issued by the Minister of Justice in tel'tllS cf

Section 10, ""ub-Section (1) of tbe said Act. This notice

Prohibits the' accused from absenting berself from her premises
in S ec~ fied periods; al .I

at 8115, Orl ndo, except during corte. P ~

relt 'to leave the Magisterial district of Johannesburg and,
. rtain place!:!

1n addition, she is prohibited from being l.n oe .
.th certain persons.

nor is she to coomunicate W). t of
tuin acts, the las

from doing eer
7. she is prohibited ?O

~eh is set out in poragraph 5, page .
_ ber residential addreSS.
~. 1'eceiving any vi.::itorS at .

tice" is also a_ eM ~
-l!rT 42., the third of tho se thre

SIll areas.,
~ 1~also prohibited
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1inioter of J tius co, ordering

officer-in-~harge

..tieB by the

..-
"" rtondaY to 'the

ift·.

her to report

of the Orlando Poli
11.11 the se notice s are d t d t" cea 13 lie 18th of September

..ls gm:BIT B tho Prosecutor handed in A-a cer'vitied copy

;! a notice in terms of Section 9, Sub-Section (1) of the s3id

'ct served on one Sexford Peter Magubane 1 i• I ' a so ssued by

Ill! Minister of Justico and dated the 18th of Se t bep em r, 1970.

The first vJitnoss for the State v/as one LudumaGilbert

~ba. He testified that he Ls married to the accused's elde~~

sister and that tho accused's husband is serving a life

sartenceon Robben Isl rnd.,

On the 2nd of October, at bout 6.00 p.m., he, together

,it!! Jal!leS Mabasa and the witness's two children - two small

SOLS _, went to the accuse's residence to obtain, as was

tis custom, her groc..::ry list so that he could obtain her

groceries and foodstuffs for her. He went into her house.

Inside the kitchen he found two sisters-in-law, Nonyaniso

!!ad1kizela and Nobantu Mniki. He sent Nonyaniso to call the
He then sat 20

accused who vias, he thought, in tho bedroom.

dtlvn. Whenthe accused care, they greeted each other and

abe handed him the list. He then left with the three who

aeeolllpaniod him, and got into his car·
He .ms about to

_rsa it whe n he s w that another car had sto ped behind
M_ nd they asked him
IWII. In that car ere Ba..'1tupolicemen, a

What he was doing there and he then bId theo the purpose
t Mr Bizos

oth1sv1sit. If the Court's notes are corre
c
, •

111 others; tbe following
Cl'oss-exat::lination put, amongst

QIIIst1cn to this \'litne ss: . it "~ f your \Tl.S •
.. You told the police the purpose 0 used11 S inadvertentlY,
1'is 81"", n""'nt that Mr. Bizos, per ap 1""a

~ _CA only noted in pass ..."'* _.....It 15_ "ord "vioit" in this conto..!\.v.



JUds;ent
!;berelevance dIl ecome~ a parent in due course.
~ further tes ified that th

e accused was in custody
~ 11sY, 1969, until the middle of teeep mber, 1970, and that
~l alO!!@; he, as the closest male relative on the \Jit'J t

..8 ers-
~ had as"'isted her.

He handed in by consent as EXHIBIT C a copy of a

(l'I,iOUS prohibition order served on the accused. It expire"

'. the 2 th of Fe bruary, 1970. In that notice she waS not

~rohibited from recei ing visitors.

The second State witness in Count (1) was one Boyana

~Jdki. He said in ev Ldence that he is married to the accused'-

sister, Nobantu. During tbe late ai:ternoon of the 2nd of

October, 1970, be took bis wife and two children to the

a~cllsed'5 house. He ha been informed that the accused

wanted to see them. Ee merely dropped them at the accused's

t.ow and went on with his car, returning at about 7.00 p.m.

to pic.k them up again. He found tbe last witness - that is

laba _ there, as also tbo t'JO Bantu policemen. One of the

two policemen took him into the kitcben, and then the accused
20

also came into this room .from the bedrOom. He thereafter

left with his v/ife and child.ren.

In cross-examination it was elicited from him that

the accused 's own children .ICre away at boarding-schOol and
He conceded that

t"-t sbe h d t th m since Mo", 1969.wa a no seen C "'"

\._""'uld t th house even if the police had
ac "" . have gone in 0 e

IIOt been the~.
Aaron Kh0za. He is a

at JohnA further State witness ls
.........._ P lice stationed
-u Detective-Sergeant in the 0 ,

, ..i d n Count ('1 •cater Square. He also te st).f 0 0 ,0
t 6 50 p.m. be and twO

On th" 2nd of october, '1970, a • ,."
v b He round on~ted t s bouse.

t visited/acCuse
8ergean s tben d on passing the
in tbc house. They/left an ,

10



Judgm ut

.'ID. t h £aw the car of
the WitIlE! 55 labs

n stopped a d spoke to him .~, "LIen
; tb6 drive ny. They th

... last witness a ï co ca o on he scene.
)I' Perhaps the Court
_,),uld just read this again: Be Sa\'I the~ car of the witness

U~in tho driv way. They otopped nd spoke to hilll _ that

re tile IlitnesS Xaba , nd then the last witn 1.' e ss a so came on the
;r,a!ll. !:IEl and the last witness then entered th .. kit h. ~ c en, where

tJ;ty found obantu MnEd, the accused and her sister, Princess.

Se asked the accuse if she "las entitled to receive visitors.

aske who the visitors were, and he 10

and. hor children, whereupon the accused replled:

relatives."

In cross-examination it was suggested that he was making

!Q evidence as he would not concede that there was a commotioL

Jut,side, which could e he ard by the accuse d i neide the house.

re maintained that he spoke in normal tone to Xaba aDd

to I!n:lii and that the ac used could not hear them in the

He further stated that he had informed the

accused that he was going to report ber receiving visitors.

lie agreed that the ccused is not a timid person, and

f1r. Bi zos that sbe was, on tbe contrary,

qt11tesggressiv , he stated that she bad never been
_ He similarly denied ~1r. Bizos,'S
_",ssive to,,/ards him.
~~ d showed resentment
""eII§lIstionthat Mniki \'laS agitated an .

at the presence of tbe police on tbe premises.

00 CoU::lt (2) the State called Francis Smith.
b f the police.

it 1e i tbe Security Branc
0

B. warrant officer n
970 t .20 a.m.,

it atated that on the 16th of October," ,a
_ h found the kitchen

-nt to the house of the accused, e.' ss the accused' s:?O
~ open he knocked and entered. Prl.nce ,

, d. ill the bathrocm,Ilate d tbe aCcuser, Was in tbe kitchen an PriD~ess tor
.. _~ Tbe accused asked
-ca ls next to the kitchen.

20



Judgmen~
saw hat Princess h

.
anded her something.

of hu Poli ,9 Force then ten ered by the front

;llCt and he and aptain le Roux then entered the only bedroom
j. the house. He Sa\'1 someone ly· ng und t'" • ... erDea b one of the

;-iO beds and instru ted that person to come out from under'

ita bed. This person then did so and 'ae (tbe witness)

".' that it wa s Bantu male Peter Magubane, who was known

:j him, He was fully dressed and was later removed to the

1eailowlandsCba.rge Office.

Marthinus le Roux also testified on this count , 10

Ee orroborates tbe evidence of tbe last witness that Magubane

was found under a bed in tbe bedroom. At Meadowlands charge

office he searcbed Magubane and found three keys, which were

tanded in as F.JQIT.BI~ '1, on bis person. Two of these keys

are identical and fit a yale lock of an outside room on

the accused's premises.
He was present when the documents,

in EIllIBIT A, \>iere served on tbe accused on the 30th of

September, 1970, and he signed as a witness to the return

These documents were read
r service on these ocuments.

out to tbe accused, and sne ind! ated thereafter tbat she 20

that she understood their contents.
He was also present

"hen EXHIBIT B vlaS SC.I"Jed on poter Magubane on the same

day _ on the ')Otb of September, 1970.
bed in the accused's

lie is the man whom be found under the

bedroom on the 16th of october, 1970•

lso testified.
On this count Jobn Lebelo a~ . . urity Branch of the police

"antu Detective-Sergeant in the Secof tbe 16th of october,
!t JohnVorster. On thc morning ti.•,,-"or obseI'Va on

, hoUse .......-.19?0 t accused s, at 7.30 a.m., be kep -t ange women 30He saw two s r
boo. &ore than 300 yardS a.wa::J· going to the toilet

He is a

ellt-el' the house and be S9.\.... accused
~ tho yard, whereupon sM rei:i(U"L.."d. to the hOuse.
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::.~a'o{Princess swo ping tbo yard
.J' and a man

:f l(aguba.ne going to the toilet.
\~ith the build

Ro saw one of the two
He reported to oth I' be. mem I'S

until tboy reached the house. They, however,

Prince ss in the house, and he

:ould r.-ot say what happened. to the fourth woman and later

strange

of the Force and he;tJeD le ave.

t-hed them
,,! v

,IV found the accused an~-...
:h~d his evidence by saying that Princess must have

beeDone of tbe two strangers "bo entered the house. There-

after he would not concede that at first he intended to convey

that two STRANGERS o rrte r-ed tho house. He declined to answer10

sollill questions and tbe Oourt had to order him to do so.

That, in short, is the state's case. The Defence did

:lOt place any evidence bofore the Court, but closed its case

after handing in Government Gazette Number 2921 dated the

13th of November, '1970, as EXHIBIT D. On page '12 of this

gazette as number oigbt appears the name of the accused, and

as n\lllloor fifteen, the name of Sexford Peter Magubane, the

man found in the accused's bedroom. By arrange1ll9nt with the

State Prosecutor Mr. BizoS then addressed the Court first.

Se add.ressed a lengthy and interesting argument to the

Court on the meaning of "receive" and "v:i.sitors" and tbe two

wordstaken in conjunction, as used in paragraph 5 on page ?

ot EXHIBITA2. He maintained that a restricted meaning should

be d nd th"t on the e~ideDce the accuse:!.
placed on these war sa""

A( mentioned in that restricted sense
~d not receive the persons. than their mere presence
and that it connotes something more .

. then alsO the milkman,
0. viSl.tor,

U
1d be visitors.

post1I1aDwo
would lead to

and there isJO

in the house. If Xab'1 v/(.).5

the garbage collector, the
bis orgument ran,

This interpretation, so
,be Nob",.,tu \'laS ill the house

urd conseque ces. "",. _ that she
d s a visitor

!lO evidenc th t h was receive 0. tase Boyana was no
. - 1 rell).tionshiP,
'''\14 ádmitted into tbat specie. ..

20
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~'uctant visitor - he:~ a ...~ ..,

() police. umd tje

was taken into the house by
t -/0 childre n are t

, 00 small to have the
",cessarY mens reu. On Count (2) h'" s e argued that the Court

~'.uld not find th"t there was 0 '.' pportunity to communicate

:r:~communiation between the accused and Magubane.

;iSn assuming that he had the keys to the outside room,

t""re waS no evide nee that he was re i d"" • ce ve by the accused,

could have received him. \.lith regard to the

e1ternative to Count (2), he argued toat the name of Magubam

cnly appeared in the Government Gazette on the 13th at 10

:wvemoor, 1970, and tho.t therefore tbe accused could DOt

~ave had this knowledge on tbe 16th of October, 1970.

The State Pl.-oGecutor, in his address to the Court,

illredlntely and, in the Court's view, correctly conceded

that Mr. Bizos I s argument with reg"rd to the alternative

to Count (2) \_/a sound and that he could not ask :tor a

conviction on this alternative conut. He also c.orrectly,

in the Court's view, conceded that mens rea \'iaS a necessary

elelllllr.tof the offence and that a strict interpretation

should be placed on these notices.
He further conceded - 20

and again correctly in the Court's view - that the two

Slall children of Boyana cannot be considered visitors, nor

not received by the accused.
Was Boyana a visitor as he waS
~ considered to na the correct
oe also gave the Court what he

th i context in-ani"'" f -, i Ii and "visitors" in e I'~ 0 • reee ve I

He maintained that "receive'
Paragraph 5 of EXHIBIT A2.

1
ce _ that is in the"rt Ileana to receive somebody at a P a

ive a person in a
boUSe at the accused, and not to re ce

e definition ot
Re also referred to th

q glisb DictionarY
receive" in the shorter Oxford En not naoes-1 ce " does

'lid argued that "to admit a person to ~ P a_ ~D in "a. ',Bpecie.l
ltl1ly mean that tbe pe rson iS ru:;OE1t .,

at.tuation.

------~--
30
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...lationshiP," He countered Mr. Bizos's,. argument that it
••ta ',las Il visitor hen Lebelo (the last.. State witness) would
,ié" be one and that that would b..'" e reducing the meaning

eI the prohibition t absurd consequences, by saying that

jbelo could never be a visitor as the nece saar-v
-0] l!IeDS rea

.'nthe acCused's part wouf.d be absent d. hv an enee no absurd! ty.

;je argued strongly that the accuse d ' s question to Khoza "\lbo

s-"t the visitors?" and the remark thereafter - "They are

tot visitors; they are :relatives" rule out any doubt as to

~othe person waS who received them. In his view she '10

tacitly admitte that she received them but that she did

rot consider them to be visitors.

'With regard to Count (2) he argued that the Court could

jra'. the inference that the accused knew that Magubane was

in the house and that, if that 1s the case, she :received him.

In acy event, be asked the Court for a conviction on both

taunts.
Mr. Bizos in reply made further submissions, and inter

W! contended that if the order meant that nobody was to

it should have said so - He then gave20
come on her premise s ,
an example of what it could have said or should have said:

mi "'You are not to allow any persons on your pre ses.
n~ the a.ourt sees it, appears to be
4Ue position then, as

as follows: i~' and Gilbert laba
It is common cause that Nobantu Mn-~

of the 2nd of
IIe:e in the accused's house on the evening

waS found in the
October, last and that Sexford Mag

ubane
_...A, 1 st Nobantu W'"

accused's bedroom on the 16th of october, a •The onlY question
~ are rolations and Magubane is not.
to i bather sbe received tbes

be decided by the Court s w . in a,notbOr waS,
To put it

&lid whethor they arc visitors. meaning of
-. to interpret tbc

Court is called upon

----~.



Judf!'jlIlent
EXHIBIT A • Tho Court rofers to Trolli

(lt ">5:2(0», \'lhcro Hoert p v JOl'-
er, Judge of Appeal

jud ont of Wessels Chi f J ', 0 ustice in Union

~r~nt v Smit (19 )5A.D. ~32,pp.240 and 241). --.
;r . Tbis is the
.~tation: "It is an olementary rule in tbe construction of

:cntracts that 'lG must take the grammatical and ordinary sense

cf the words in order to ascertain what tbe parties meant by

",,~p.,.ticul l' term of the ontr " A""" .,.. ac nd lower down on the

s~ page wbat Stratford, J .A. said in Grosvenor v Dunswart

~ Works,1929 A.D. '')9 at 30"': "",Ie must look at the whole 10

do~Uli:tln1;,en, f from other parts Clf the document itself', it

e~pears that tbe p ties did not intend the literal meaning

to coDVey their intention or if to give term its literal

:::.laning would result in an absurdity, then we must reject the

literal meaning and give to tbe words the meaning which the

rarties manifestly intended."

Re!e:rence to the shorter Oxford Dictionary shows that the

\fOrd "recë.Lve " bas indeed Il verzy wide meaning, but the applics-

He meanings in the context of the paragraph under considere-

tion seem to be the following:-

into some relation \'lith oneself

"Firstly, to admit (a per'son)2C'

to familiar or social inter--

Secondly to meet with
course; to treat in 0. friendly man er.

1
attention or respect;

5 gned of woLe ome or salutation; to paY
t Thirdly to meet, welcome
o greet upon arrival or entrnnce• '

e F ~hly to admit to splace;
r greet in a s ecified manner. our, ,

to ao4 t to·, to harbour." The same
. ~ve accommodation or she L er

to "visitor."
dictionary gives the following meaning• ose of inspection,
1) One who visits officiallY for the pUTP

irregularitieS;
in orA~ abuse s or-r to prevent or remove ~') . t'ves or with Il view
c One who visits from charitable mo l-

ot doing dgoo ,j
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O '·'bo paY 0. visit to t:\ ~ " ano her person or
I to a household •

..,hO is staying for Il time it ';'J • 'tI h frie nds:,
~ who visits a pI ce - a co t-, un ry, etc. - as a sightseer

t ",t touriS •

Nowherein this latter d f" nie 1 tion is menti on lllade of
'relatives. ti Tbe word "one" in each of the four meanings

clearlY refers to "Cl. person", as in the thiI'd meaning "000

;to pnJs a visit to another person." In any event, there is

no indication in these meanings that the word "relative"

!. not to be included in the word "one" or in the !NOrd

'person."

There is evidence that the accused was in custody for

a long tioo and was only released towards the middle of

~ptemoor, las t . It vou Ld be the natural thing for her

sister, Noba11tu, to be anxious to see her after such a lengthy

absence. Also, her husband had heard that the accused wanted

to see her and the children and be did the obvious and natural

thing: he took his wife and their two cbildren to see the

accused at her house. It is clear that she visited the

accused within the second and third lOOaningsof the meanings20

quoted by the Court. Similarly Xaba, as the senior male

relative on the Witwatersrand, was anxious to a.ssist +ne
aCCused after Ol long absence to obtain groceries a.nd 1'ood-

stUffs rOl' ho r , and for that purpose he entered her bouse

to receive from her a full list of ber requirements. In
~._ visited v/ithin the second
II.lII case, it is lear, too, tbat he

lid third meanings.

Mr. Bizos's usa of the word

iJl Passing is unde rstandable. He

/viSit" referred to previouslY

used the word in its

of Lebelo, although it
'rbe Court a.ccepts the evidence

..
But he is amplY

be Criticised on some aspects.

sense.

10

30
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.,""""fated by other acceptnbl"'\

.,;.,."" 'c evidence.

~belo, on the 16th of October at 8.10

;iltlillCe a\</aY

a. m., saw from Il

man walk from the accused's house towards the

to"'" in the yaM, an
!jft *. when he also w.ent' t to he accused' IJ

t~usesome time afterl'lards, he met the same man , he recognised

:lP by his build and appare 1 and the n be Saw that be knew

;1:. It wa s Magubane who was found under one of tbe bed

!: the accused's only bedroom. He was fUlly dressed.

lilltioD, the keys to an outside room on the accused IS

;redses were found on his person.

Frotl the se facts it is clear that Magubane was in the

l.c::se by some prior arrangeme nt. He had acce ss to, if not the

SM control, of an outside room, he made use of the lavatory

iD the yard and he Sa\'1 fit to hide in the accuse diS bedroom

at 8.2 a.m., even before she had dressed. He is therefore

00 stranger in the house and more than a person who has just

~ped in. Rather ,-/Ould it appear that he is one who is

stlJ'ing for a time \'li tb frie nds , and that firs in with both

rortlons of the third meaning quoted by the Court. In the

~artls view he was also a visitor.
to examine t.be para-

Another approach to the problem is

graph under consideration (D!.r...agra2P5 of EXHIBIT .l.) It

l'tads:
ti )" prohibit

"I. .. " (meaning ..he Minister of Jus ('.6 ."
ti 1 address any visitor

JOu trOll! receiving at the said residen Il
t and (b) your

other than (a) a. medical practitioner e c , ,

children zenani and zenziswa• II

b come to the
the Court as

Arter careful consideration other
susceptible of no

COIIeluS1on that this paragra_ h is . . medical ;0
It onsidered a

Uling than that thE !'Iinioter alsO If her own two
~ . n visitors.

titioner and her t'.10 bHdre Natal - are
boarding~scbOOl in

n

10

20
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:;,:sióered visitors I then Nobantu and-:- fortiori a more

5stant relative, Xaba, and a non-relative I Magub!'iDe. must

''0 be visitors.
lo'

The next ue stioD v/hieh call s for consideration is

titter the accused "received" these visitors. It is common

:&n.se .. and the Court agrees - th ta a strict interpretation

The Court will also ac.cept

~ al'3a.n1ng of "receive" which in the, Court's view, 1smo1'9

laiourableto the accused, and that is to admit (a person)

irto some relation "lith oneself to familiar or social. inte1'-10

course. But tbe Court is thereby not conceding that that

is the only applicable meaning.

!hoza, at 7.30 p.m. on the 2nd of October, found

ïobantu and tbe accused in tbe accused'S kitchen and he

:tc;tid be placed on the words.

asmdher whether she was entitled to receive visitors, She

then asked who \'-161'6' the visitors and Khoza pointed out Nobantu

ani the childreD, \"hereupon tbe accused said they were

relatives. The prosecutor argued - and there is force in

his argument _ that the accused, when taxed '.~ith receiving,

did llot deny receivlng them, but contended that they were

not visitors but relatives. In other words, he argued, she

tacitly admittod receiving them. Mr. BizOS sought to counter

this argament by saYing, if the Court understood him corre
ct

-

1.. th on'''' reasonable explanation to be
....., at that viaS not the ....,
~ She cou·J.d, according to him, have

erred from her v/ords.
consi

der them visitors, but
nCledto convey "I don't even in thiS explana-

It is truerelatives. II But in the Court's vie\"
...._ . i g remains.
',",11 the tacit admiSsion of rece)..v n to her, but it le

that Khoza did .oat warn her before he spoke

COIIIon cause _ nd the Court agrees again -v._. and that \~hat the
'-~ng was not naco ssarY11 nee against her.

the circumstance s \Ve.sovi
de

that such

accused said

20
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.useof this dmission, COupled "lith the;e:. fact that they
'tl sisters and the fact that th;, e accused waa away from

~\..,for a onsid.crablc time the Co t.,~ ,ur comes to the con-

:lusio:O that the ac cuse d received her within the restricted
jlnse of tho word "receive."

With Xaba the position ls different and theI.'(! is more

erldencc before the Court as far as his visit i s concerned.

:t liaS his custom to assist the accused in the absence of her

tusband, and on thi::; particular occasion he visited too ac-

;used at her requer',t. She had previously supplied him with 10

her grocery list, bl).t the list was not full and he had to

comeback in Il fe\" days' time, when she would have the com-

plete list ready. It was convenient for him to go on this

~articular afternoon and he entered the house himself and

wnt and sat dOvIDin the dining-room. He sent the sistel'-in-:

lall, Nonyaniso,

),M the accuse d

to go and call the accused. She did so

then emer-ged from the bedroom, greeted him
Thereafter be left. J

mi handed him the list he had come for.

Court is satisfied that she also received
20

On these facts the
h1Iwithin the restricted meaningcf' the word "receive."

Mr. Bizos in his heads or argument maintained that if

laba was a visitor, it would mean that the milkman~ the

larbage collector and the postman, etC., would all be

meaning of the prohibition
Visitors and tha.t would reduce tbe ,

bibit the calling of &J1Y
Older to absurd consequences to pro

'Pe1'80n at her residential premises.
not called upon to decide

b t it must satisfY
visitors, u

d t does not lead
arrive a

~ Court of course is

llbetller the milkman etc. are
it_lf that the conclusion it ha'

to absurdity. mi),kmaDcould never
I Xaba and the
n the Court's view be is a j •••

.... because

.. on the same footing. Zaba,
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,.ti\,e, is ft liberty to knock on h
,... er door, to open it
. .A to enter her room Hithout irst bt
"" 0 alning her permiasion
e do so and, in addition, 'tlithout being invited he

takes a
tin her dining-rooUl. When the

!ft accused emerges, abe does
itt remonstrate with him for tbe liberties that be has

taken,
iJ inst.ead greets him and discusses tbeir business.

)other words, she not only tacitly approves of the liberties

Il bIB taken, but she also "receives" bim.

The milkman, on the otber hand, will never dream ot

His job is to deliver milk. 1(

Ft will leave the Ulilk at the door and, if he is an obliging

at the door and hand' over the milk to

opening the door. He ...lill never enter without an

and it t s unimaginable that be 1'Ii11 take it upon

occupy a seat in the G.ining-room. If by chance

tile accused has become friendly vlith him and ilJVites him

f.fers him a seat and he sits down, he

considered a visitor \~bo was duly rEl(.'.eivedby

of the house. Hence the Court is satisfied that to

is a visltor is not absurd.

that if Xaba was a visitor,alSo maintained

whl.·en would also make the order
was also one - v

absurd.
court to decide

~ain, it is not necessarY for the d
..... but the Court is concerne
-thar Iebelo was a visitor,

Court I s view again
!11th the absurdity aspect. It is the

XaDS take s liberties
"-t Iaba and I.ebelo are not on a par.

some liberties be-
Le belo takes

do so aDd be
by la" empo\.re!'edto

rt is doubttul
hiS duties.

Hed to do so.
unless inv will

" bim as she
t "re ce 1'\'e

accueed will no

..

20



!D!.dsme&
• ha- the necessary me nn rea Its' ,,, .• is part of his duties to

oe s not receive visit
ors. For that purpose

bouse and she tolerates him.
He said in evi-

had a}\.,rays behavod normally

that she
'Jf
,enters ber

jtJl<."e that she towards him and
;:at she had never been aggressive tQ1..,rardshim. Again the

\•.,_....is satisfied that there are nc ab d,.u.v '" sur consequences.

:The next question to be considered is whether the ac-

;lJjed "received" l'1agubane. His positicn is entirely different
a

to that of Nobantu and Xaba. He is/non.-relative and 8. listed

rerson as per the Gazette, ~BIT D, and also a person on 10

vtOIll a prohit,ition or er, EXHIBIT B, was served on the 30th

lt September, 1970. The probabilities therefore are that

O~ the 16th of October - and possibly even bef'ore - the

acclsed knew of his inclinations and connections. In addi-

tiDn,she had t\vO prior warnings - with the service of the

?rOOr on her on the -:;Otb of September when everything was ex-

plained to her and she indicated that she understood the

contentsof the order, and again on the 2nd of' October, 1970,

vIlen relatives were found in her home and when Khoza informed

her that he vra s going to report to his superiors that she

had l'eceh'ed visitors. If atter these warnings Magubane was

20

been the natural thing
an unauthorised visitor, it would have

tor ber to immediately tell the police on their arrival:
'lIIo.... h He is bere without rr.y
••~ 1s a pBrson in my ouse.

quiet., sbe required SOlIS
authority." But not only did sne keep

bowever, go and fetch
"ill - She .:"d not,r 8 ....a;omher bedroom. I,J..A.

At that stage Magabane was
tbea berself. she sent Princess.,
~41Dg in her bedroom.

the
Court to infer frOm the

The Prosecutor asked h e had30
accused must aV__ that the

d's sending of Princess that is the bedrOom.
room -ledge that I1agubane waS in ber



65. [UdgmeB!
'1ourt is not prepared to do that.

" v Her Betton, however
;; susp!cL)US, and taken in conjunction with the fact that'

",kept quiet, it becomes highly suspicious.
,_.., To entertain
~>.~possibility that chI) Via una
._. ware of his presence _ that
I.' in the house - seetas idle to the Court as at

some stage
:riBY were the only two persons in and about the house, from

tich 1'9.ct tbe inference becomes irresistible that she must

taV8 known of his presence. But there is '!!lore to it. He

~i the keys to her outside roou:, which would indicate some

arr&nge!llent between him and either the accused or Princess. 10

:0 argue that Prince ss could have received h:A.mand could have

arrangeme nt in conne etion with this room, can IIa.rd.l.y

!Ssist the accused, as she is the mistress of the house and

the prohibition notice must exercise a

'high degree of c tr-cumspe c'sf.on and care. It This is from

tile headnote of the State v Arenstein (1964(1) S.A. 361 A.D.).

It is true Arenstein failed to report as required

t.tween 12 noon and 2.00 p.m., and he did report at 2.55 p.m.

But even this failure wasdays.

noti~A, and his conviction was20a violation of the --

sustained.

i to receiveIt tollows then that to allow Pr ncess

Y way to evadeYisltors in the same bouse would be an e as
relieve tne accused ofthe notice and wou.Ld in any event not
She has to make it hertierduty of care in this connection.

!..- t re cei ve visitors.~lness to Gee that she does nO.J
state merely proving the

liereit 1s :-{~)t a que etion of the
then asking the Court

Pl'Isence 0...<> .., person in ber house and ted
cv He is a lis

~ 4a. a visitor.
"-"'er that she received him as communi-3D

rohibits her from
Pt1'eonand her notice especiallY p-

with such a person.
CUingin any manner whatsoever



66. l::!:dfljlllent
""1 ste both persons whom the M,
.... H.I.nister considers engage in
!:tivities which are furthering or may

further the achieve_
:ent of the objects of Communism.

/fr. BizoS argued that the St t
this a e has not made out a. ..~Cfacie Cl. .e , but with/the C .~ ourt cannot agree.

in her house under s iusp cious circumstances, he

is seen using a lavatory in the yard, be bldes in her bedroom

\..hilst she is still in ber dressing-gown and

give her an opportunity to get dressed

..

te/ore they could remove ber. He has probably the sole 10

centrol of an outside room, - both keys to the lock were

(o!llldin his po ese e s Lon, They are persons, to use Mr. Bizos's

clffiilOrdS, with special relationships, sitting in the sallie

That is the evil aimed at in their

they are not to communi ate "lith each other, for

then they can conspiro and do the prohibited acts.

~ Court therefore finds that the accused received Magubane

ill the restricted sense, and that the state has clearly made

earned, but also in respect of Mobantu and Xaba.

alit a l1.:1mafacie case not only as far as Magubane is con- 20

The accused

ebose to remain silent. No Defence ovidence was placed 00-

tOl'e 1.he Court. Therefore the case against her becoms con-

elllSive.
h 5 of EXHIBITA2;The Court did not only study 12l?:~aEra~gr~a;Ip~2.~!;...;!:=:::::::=-----

it Hhole document and came to
~e due consideration to tho

i eli and"visitor"
the conclusion that i.f the words "rece v

di BrY sense, then it is
ut given their grammati al and or n

al meaning of these
el&81' what the Minister meant (the liter h

absurdi ty as
indicated that nolfiOl'da), and tho Court has

l't11ll t'él d.
witb two further

In conclusion, the Court will deal points! •.•



er. ~dgment

_tso i1r. Bizos has ar ued that tb
.... e order could not -an
• ~be was not to allow anybod;y on he

~. - r premises as she Was
,z'tled to communicate with people and

1.1 - could go and visit
• sister and Xaba , The Court is of th

'ft- e opinion that for
Itvcent he lost sight of the fact that she is also prohibited

trom attending eve n a social gathering But he I.) • a So conte~

:( the Court understood him correctly, that if Magubane liwd

~ the a.ccused' shouse, then he could not be a visitor.

ïlth this the Court cannot agree as it would deteat the

,bject of the order. Also, "receive" can _an to give 10

a~commodationor shelter to or to harbeur , a.nd "visitor" can

ceat one who is sta;ying for a time with friends.

Onall the facts before the Court it is satisfied that

~yond a reasonable doubt that the accused

it Count (1) received as visitors, Nobantu and Xaba and, in

C>ount(2), Magubane. She is therefore found guilty on ~

{1) aoo. (2). It fo110\'75 that she is found not gull tol on the

Alternative to Count (2).

!29USED HAS PREVIOUS CONVIOTlONSlwmCH SHE ADMITS.

!!.. BIZOS ADDRESSE8_ COlJ"'RTIN MITIGATION OF SENTENCE.

!!'LnNG ADDRESS BY TRE PROSECP,.1Qli·

SEN TEN C E -
counts of receiving

The Court has convicted you on tv/a
rd served upon

Visitors Ln contravention of a prohibititln 0 er
i Count (1), onlY

first occasion n
order you received only rela--

ideration•
that into cons

reviouS convictions.
h ve two PThe Court see s that yoU a _arsded for three v>t suspen %l\

One month imprisonmen , t to the /"
failed to repor

GfI certain condi tion~ in that yOU

Jou. It is true that on the

two days after the service of tile

tiles. The Court naturallY take s

20



8.
~ntence-)CattrY police on rival in Cape Townand

(b) that You
!"ued to return 0 JohannosbUl.'g by train •

.... there is another conviction. 0

.11''' n the salOO d
, . ay You l"e-

'ved tI.-elv9 month ..' impr~ "onment of 'fhi h
~. .' 'c all but tour
loOS'liaS suspended for tnroe years in th t
;oJ , a yoUtailed to
'U,oo:Ush your full namo and address to a Ser""" t
• ,=,van of the South
jJ'ica!! police. So you have previous convi ti

c ons, although
:!eY are not strictly previous convictions for the same

~!!ence•

Also, in vie"! of tho fact that it was only two days

dter the service of the order and in view of the fact that

:tese people were only relatives, the Court has decided to

¢ e youa suspended centence on Count (1). 'Fhe sentence

r:Count (1) then, \>til1 be six months' imprisontnent, suspended

~~rthree years on condition that the accused during this

:;triod does not commit any offence in contravention ot the

;!I':hi'bition order ZCI."'J'cdupon hor.

In the second count the Court takes a more serious view

~rthe contravention. You were warned by Khozaon the 2nd ot

~ober that he \-1).'" going to report that you were receiving 2C

lisitors. So you had ample warning and, in spite of that,

Jou l'ece1ved, fourteen days later, another listed person.
ti to the questionftle Court bas given ca,rcful considers. on

ot wbat in its view are all thesentence. It has considered
following sentence:

ltleyant; factors and has decided upon the

lat VUl be for twelve month...ê..1!1lprisoned

d t note an~ i t is interlde 0: BIroS: Your Worship, _'~zance
her own reCOt) ......

The accuse d has been on peal?
b il pending ap

Could Your Worship fix a ita the,o
this, d,e9P

good attendance before

1C
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fllct that the se char S ,-lere pe din ng against her. I don't
~o'" what the St ate'" attitude is on the question of bail.

What amount, do you suggest?

I have no specific instructions ,Sir. I don't
lalo;; whether the State feels that she is likely to abscond.
She haS come to Oourt ah1ays de"""ite the-..,.. fact that two

ct.arges vJere pending against her, sir. I don't know wby

there sbould be any diIference at this stage, Sir.

e'g!<iAJ:m!lliSS BY THE PROSECUTOR. PROSECUTOR RE9.,UESTS

, ADJOURNr1ENT TO ENABLE lIT11 TO OONSUlIJ: WITH THE SENI.OR 10

PROSECUTe]!.

- AJ)JOum."MENT -

?ROSECU OR SUGGESTS TFfE .Al10UNT OF R500 B~.

FURTHER ADDRESS BY AD,. BI ZOS t WHO FEELS THAT THIS AMOUNT
SEXCESSIVE.

THECOURT: The Oouxt fiXB s tbe amount of bail in tbe amount

of R300 pending a: peal, but orders that she is not to be

released on bail until the notice of appeal has been lodged

ll'ith tbe Clerk of tbe Couxt.

TRANSCRIB?R'SOERTIFICATE.

I, the undersigned, hereby certify tbat tbe afore going

O
f the proceedings which

is a true and an exact transcript
in the case of:

were recorde d by mechanical means

:l:HE ST TE VS. NOMZAMO 'vlINNIE MANDELA.



SOUTH AfPJO.N POLICE. I.A.P •••

..':",jl,). iJo r·'7(.:;;'::'("t".'l.:!r~"'l~".. .

3 4 :~n'J':,I'{') u

VA."IM. ]'{
Fs. ~ ...

;}
9
"•

'tl.,

c.TI on

K.R.·no.c.•t Nc. U/3'fHG

DcM.ler·no.
Dock~ No, 6'i/'2.6f9"

Pef"lOOMnommer
Identl'y No. ., qP 10 : 3

J ...•J.. , 0

V.I\:. ontvan,.
F.P:. "(Iiyed.

loUde mot't' een __(skrif Y~n hi( "die rekord met ulUlall~an yerhoor daarop .----af. aM tU. S.A.K....
: 'rlV1at~1t306, p'''tor;'',. t"";ru&,,uur. - .. -
.,ttfJih(rJ moft un dIe Sluunnklaer ter inliJtin, van die L;nddr~ o:::JrhJind,c word. '

(!lien Ih(,if mOftt ).an die Klerk v:.~ dIe ~of oorhandlC .. ord om J.an dl. u$brief tOl Gevl"ItH-ttin, ,thee te word IJ tt.
~./d"de leen von,e v€'r'oordeftngs Ole. •

~'1itnM,flfte mot·t. In sake WIt 10 Hoer- en P.ond,·undehowe dl~n. u!' d~ Ki4Irk van die H~ wi, Mlk.kiemi O')rhandi, wor4
llUil.'lttl\dt dit deur du:' Buro &ufJrtifiseerde afskrif WUf ,ulks ete ,enlis.

ii:,~'olice tClreturn one copy of lhil rec.ord tQ t-he S.A.C.a., ,.,.iyata 1.llGI, '"tor ... with NIlJ1t of trial......."....
t,"cton.

;jv-,tCO;:fY ""IJst be hill'ld!:d to the Public Prosecutor for use by the Ma.&iltrate.
r,OlIttopynum be h~dcd to the Clerk of the Court for Itu<--hin, to the Committal W,trut\t. e¥~ il accused h. no prevloua

Jlf::;:·m\.I\t be handed to the Clerk of the Court for di.spout in :ua Mt down for harin, in Su,.rlor and C'rcvft
C.wu In(}\tdlni the c.oPy certified by the Soreau where suth ti ,he case·
tttflJdn un hom ,f!U~ IS dat dit bfyk du hY/IY veroordeel •• __ I'll dioeoonrt'dincs op Iteetsy ,emeid en ,nn il om

, .\tf 1Uf:-
r,afnl bun IOformed that It ..ppeolrt th:.t he/s.he W'U c.onvkt-!, ol the oKences o'Vitleaf and beltt, ailed upon to admit

_.,. ;"l."d:,.. I' J ~~ . . rt '._-,,-' ·..6t~..··~..h ..·T;·; · '..1
. ~'d................ .. ·........-;_,~¥,•• ~·i~..,..·..;:?:i~: - -~ ..................;.,d~·d·t;~~·~ï~ï··;~~·;~ik·: nunu

Silnotute of inlerpreter. Mo,fs(tOtf', si,ntltAHe.

2. Datum va" YOnnil.
Oa•• 0/ .. n......

, "

...

, -,. .'
.... "'"'" tronk/ luitpl.k •

' ....... /Iock• vp .
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~c.se-IY..I!. SO.)1

e

Having been duly authorised thereto by the Secretary for Ju.Uce, I hereby,

in terms cf section 263(1) of the Criminal Procedure Act, 1955 (Act No. 56 of 1955),

certify the attached documents to be true copies uf the original !IOtieea specified
II .

below, which are under the control of the said Secretary, aDd ~ these !lOtie ... were

issued to NOMZAMO WINNIE MANDELA on the 18th day of September, 11170:-

. . (11) Notice in terms of section 9(1) of the Suppression of

Communism Act. 1950 (Act No. 44 of 1950).

•t (b) Notice in terms of section 10(I)(a) of the Suppression of

Com~unism Act, 1950 (Act No. 44 of 1950).

Notice in terms of section 1~t(1) of the Suppression(c)

of c~mmunism Act, 1950 (Act No. 44 of 1950).

thiI 21st day of ()otOber, 11170.
Given 'lder my ~nd at pretoria on

ICE,



73. EXHIBIT A(l)

81/172892

Nor~ZAMO WINNIE
8115 ORLANDO,
!LQ:l1ANUE3BURG.

MANDELA (LN. 3981073),

NOTI ~ IN.,,~TERMS OF "ECTION 9(1) OF
THS J!JPPRw.:>SION OF CO ~UUNISt~ ACT 1950

(A TNO. 44 OF 1950). '

WHEREAJ I, PEfRUS CORNELIUS PELSER, Minister

of Justice am .,ai;iofie 1 that you engage in activities which 10

are furthering or are calcula.ted to further the achievement

of any of th3 objects of communism, I hereby, in terms of

section (1) of the Sup;'lre3sion of CommunismAct, 1950

(Ac No. 44 of 1950) t prohibit you for a period commencing

en the date on which this notice is delivered or tendered to

you and expiring on the 30th day of september, 1975, from

attending wi thin the Republic of South Africa or the

territory of Jo·).t _Viest Africa -
l
n
ted in paragraph (a)

any ga "herins contemp ... 20

of the said "ec ion 9( 1) j or
. contemplated in paragraph (b)

~ ga herl.ng f the nature, clasS
of the Jai:1 section 9( 1), 0

t ut beloW:or kind. se 0 t is to s8¥, any
thering, the. /

(a) AnY social g?\ sons present .•••
" at which the per

ga herl.ng

(1)

(2)
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also have social 0 t~n ercourae with one

ano heri

(b) any political gathering, that ia to say,

any ga ner mg at which ar..W form of State

or any -rr-inc tnï.o or policy of the

GovernT.en of a State is propagated,

defendod, attacked, criticised or dis-

eusse ;

(c) any gatherine of . upils or students

assembled for he urpo se of being

ins rueted, trained or addressed by you.

Given under my h,Uld at Cape Townon this 18th day

ofSep ember, 1970.
(SGD.) P.C. Pelser.

AINISTER OF JU:3TICE.

~.
T

One J·ohannesburg, has in terms of section
Ma"i trate,

Act
been empowered to authorise

9(1) of the abQvementioned

contained in this notice.
exceptions to the proribi honG

10



7 •

.k sertifineer dat ek hierdie kennisgewing beteken

~e~deur die duplikaat oorspronklike hiervan aan die ge-

scresseerde te oorhandig om 5.30 nm. op 30.9.1970 te

8115 orlando-He;;;" .Johr...nnenburg, in teenwoordigheid van

Kaptein M.J .P. le Ho'.l.;~en Banto e Senior Sersant

M.P. Senoamadi.
Ek het dOe inhoud aan haar verduidelik.

(Get.) J. Fourie Nr. 26475 T sisers.

() Ge uie :- (Get.) ? 3:apt.

t2t--l1~ ..4:e : -
(Get.) ? Kapt.

1.10.70.

10



76. ~q_!IBIT A(2) •

IIOilZAr.10 WI:NNU
)1! 8115 ORLANDO,

JOH- 'TNr::SBUHC •--- ---

(1.N. 3981073),

NOTICE I ~ TERM:) OF ::mCTION 10(1)(a) Or' TH~
SUPPRESSIO I OF CmmUNISLl ACT 1950 (ACT NOJ',
___ 44 OF 1950).' •

WHEREAS I, p::;'rRU3 ,ORNELlUS PELSER, Minister of

am atisfied t.ha you engage in activities which

are furtherin,g or mav '.lrther the achievement of the obj ects ,10

~f cOll"Jllunism,I Lpre"b;', in terms of section 10(1)(a) of the

Suppression of Commu:1isJnAct, 1950 (Act No. 44 of 1950),

W
hibi

t vou fa r a e1'iod CQrrJIlencingon the date on which

Us notice is delivered or tendered to you and expiring on

;he 30th day 0 f September, 1975, fro. -

(1) ahsenti.ng yourself from -

(a)
the resi entail premises situate at

8115 Or1anuO. Johannesburg -
'.n an'~ sunday or public

(i) at a.>J.Y time v >oJ 20

t,

( ii)

holiday; . n anY Monday, Teusday,
at a:tr:..{ tlrne 0 Friday which is

ThursdaY or\'Iec.,nesday, '. <>xcept during the
1· hall.day,,,not, a pub le . in the forenoon

. oncing at sl.X
~erlod comm~ . . the afternOon;

. at sJ.x an
and endJ-ng day wbich is not

. on anY saturt ?.nY tJ.T1lc· ,_ t during the
. day c,.cePblic hall' .' the forenoon

~ pu . at s~x ln
. d Cornmencl.ng +'ternoon!..,.

perJ.o in the a~
. . ftt twO
and endJ.ng ""

(:i. ii)



'17 •

(b) the magisterial dL trio t of Johannesburg

,1 t>eing wi thin -

(a) any:9 tu 8J'CS, tha is to say -

( i) fU1Y lo u t i.on , Bantu hOG tel or Bantu

villae;c (lefined and set apart under

the Ban+'u (Ur an Area$) n lisonsc dation Act,

1 45 (Act lo. 25 of 1945);

(ii) any area "lyrproved for the residence of

Bantu in terms of section 9(2)(h) of the 10

Bantu (Urban Ares) Consolidation Act, 1945

(Act No. 25 of 1945);

(iii) any Scheduled Bantu Area as defined in the

Ban u LRJ1dAct, 1913 (Act No. 27 of 1913);

(iv) any Bantu Township established under the

Pegulations for the Administration and

Control of Townships in Bantu Areas, pro-
o 0 N R 293 of the

mulga ted in Proclama ron o , .

16th Nov~~beTt 1962:
(v). any 1"" 0 f w"':ich the south African Bantu

o t" on 4 of the Bantu
'l'ru::: I referred to an sec ...

t
1936 (Act No. 18 of 1936),

X"ll3t and Lan AC ,
o r anY land Mld in

is tLa registered owner 0 in tHros of

a Ban
tu Tri bal corruJIUIlity

rust for d Land Act, 1936;
the said Bantu Trust an 0 fOb d in sect:LOn 2 o-

l . as deser:L ethe 'Ir:IDS,{e:L t 1961 (Act No. 48. n AC oJ

constitut:LO '
(vi)

the Tro.ns1cei
1 do'

except or an '
of 1963),

20
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(t) 3..."'1..YBantu romeound-

(c) the premises of any factory as defined in the

Factories, ltachinery and Building WorkAct,

91l (L No , 22 of 1941);

(d) any plac e which const i tutes the premises on

which any pub'Li.c at ion as defined in the

S'J.ppre..,sion of Commum.nm Act, 1950, is prepared,

compi ed , pr-In ed or published:

(e) any place wh i ch constitutes the premises of 10

any organi "'::1tion contemplated in Government

No ice Io. "q. 2110 of the 28th December, 1962,

as 3J1:t?nd"'[ by Gove:;:nment llo t l ca No. R.1947

of tb> 27 t'l fovember I 1964 J and any place

wh i cl conGti ut es :Jremises on which the

promises of any such organization are situ.ate;

(f) any place or area which constitutes the premises

on which any public or pri.vate university,

college, school or other
uni verai.ty co lIege,

educational in3titution is situatei

h" h constitutes the
any place or area w lC

" r or inferior court
premises of any superlo

" 1 procedure Act,
as defined in the Crimlna

except for the
1955 (Act No. 56 of 1955),

( g)

purpose of - for an exception
a magistrate

(i) applying to .,_instyou/",
in force """-

to ~~y prohibition

20
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unvr the ",U~'Tlres3ion of CommunismA tc , 1950;

(ii) attending 1U1Y cri 1 inal proceedl'ngs in which

you are re' ired to I?}'near as an accused or a

\iii) atte ding anv civil proceedin6'-' in which you

are a plain iff, petitioner, applicant, defendant,

respon ent 0"" other party or in which you are

required to appear 'lo a witriE:SS i

:~) tt,e area of jurisdiction of tbc Alexandra Local 10

Area Cominit ee as de f'Lnc in Administrator's Pro-

c1a...'1ation No. 27 of '(I 3rd February, 1958;

li :orJri'.L'1ica"ting in any manner whatsoever with any

person whose na-ne a:;'pe!?rs on any list in the custody

of the officer :~1?ferred to in section 8 of the

SUJlP~ession of 00mmuni im Act, 1950, or in respect

of whom any prohi i tion under the Suppression of

~om""~l' sm """0 0'1'_ the Riotous Assemblies Act,
......... i Act, 1:;:;

1956 (Act No. lï of 195(;), is In force;

performing any of tne following acts, that is to

sey - .' publishing,
(a) preparing, compiling, pnnUng,

, 'n any manner
disseminating or transmi ttl.llg 1

f' ed in thei·· ..
, n as de lD

'i"hat$oever any publicatl.O

20



Sun re3pion of Communi!'m Act
• 1950;

(b) nar icipatin or assi ting in any manner

the prepara tio ; compilation ,
printing PUblication, dissemination or

ran mi(l(')ion of any publication as so

dp.finpu;

(c) cont r-a u+ing , preparing, compiling or trans-

mitting in any mannar whatsoever any matter

for pub .: ca i ion in any publication as so 10

defined"

(d) aas i ::tir'g in ar-,! nanner whatsoever in the

pr::>D,-r~t· on, compilation or transmission of

any "a, cr J.'or puhlication in any publication

aa so Q efj.ned ;

(e) (i) pr e-iar-i.ng, com~)ilin , printing,

(ii)

. . . t' or transmi ttingpubli hing; d rescmina ang

any documentin 'mY manner whatsoever
bo k p&lllphlet,

• l.... 1 shaf.L incluJe any 0,\W"lCl

d poster drawing,record, list, placar , '
. re which is not aphctograph or plctu

." . t' meaning of
l ublication \'Il thln ne

( ) ( ) above); or
par-agr-aph 4 a . any manner

. • 1" assi:oting III
ar iClpahng or . compila-

re parat lOn,ves: in the p .w'1a Joe .~ . disselll1na-
pub].icatlon,

of sr,y such
t~0 I pr tn .ing,

ti,o 1 or transmission

document,

in which, i.nter al~ -

20



any fo r-m 0" State or an" pr-i .
u .1nClple Or

pol' cy of the rovernment of S
a tate is

propCle;r,ted, defended, attacked,
criticised,

(bb) ::ly mat t ar- is contained concerning
any body,

o r-gan i ea io , gTOUP or association of

per aono , in",titution, society or movement

which has been declared an unlawful

organi<..ation by or under the Suppression })

of Conununism Act, 1950, or the Unlawful

Organizations Act, 1960;

(cc) any ma eter is contained concerning any

oz-gan i s ation contemplated in Government

Not i.c e No. R.2130 of the 28th December,

1962 r as amended by Government Notice

No. R.l 47 0 r the 27th November, 1964;

(dd)

or

any matter is contained which is likely

f bostility betweento engnuder feelings o r

non.-White inhabi t.arrts
the i~.ite &~d the

1 'ReDublic of South Africa;of t.~e •
, wy manner

1 1,tJstruction In 'giving any educationa
than a person of

or f'orm to any person other

whom you are a parent i
in the

manner whatsoever
tak,ing part in any . .. .

anieav10n

activities or affairs of any org R. 2130
t' ce No.nment No 1, '

contemplated in Gover. nded bY!••••
6'1 as arne.

of the 28th December, 19 L,
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Gover'. .ner; Notice No. R. 1947 of the

27t~ Novcm er, 1964;

!~ceiving '1. the said resiaential premises any

1151.or 0 V,b' than -

{a} ;:: medical pr-ac i tioner for medical attendance

or you or members of your household,. if the

name of' uch medical practitioner does not

appear on any list iT. the cus tOdy of the

officer referred to in section 8 of the 10

Suppression of Communism Act, 1950, and no

prohibi tion under he Suppression of

orrlunis:n Act, 1950. or the Riotous Assem-

bhen Act, 1956, is in force in respect of

such medical pra ti'ioner;

(b) your children Zenani and 2indziswa.

~i~nunder my hand at cape To.....n on this

:q of September, 1970.

(SGII.) p.C.IPelser •
•11 H.1TELJLF JUSTIQ!.

\L...:"""t>~.stra te f

':ia)of Act No.

~. to Us

Johannesburg, has
p em owered

at.. of 1950 be.,n ,thl.' 3 notice.
, d In .

r ibitio G contalne

f section
in terms 0'

to authOrise



Al .•

Bk sertifiseer ia ek hierdie ker~isgewing beteken het

die duplikaa oor3pronklike hiervan aan die ge-deur

Sseerde te oorhandig om 5.30 nm. op 30.9.19'70te"dre . ,

8115orlando-Wes, Johannesburg, in teenwoordigheid van

Kaptein .!l. .P. le Roux en Banto e Senior Sersant

••P. Senoarnadi.

Ek hel; die in oud aan haar verduidelik.

(Get.) J. lourie Nr. 26475 T S/Sers.

(1) Get'_lie:- (Get.)? Kapt.

f2~ 'se$¥i.e :-

(Get.) ? L1J."'O.

10



EX'dIBIT A( U

(l.N. 39 107),

::0"': E IN nRI'S OF S
THE S PPRE sImi OF cOMMT~i~gN10QUAT(1) OP

( AC'], '0 4 . ACT, 1950_ • 4 OP 1950).

WHEn.AS 1 ere is in ,~orce against you a prohibition

'lJ':!~r section 3( 1) of th~ SupprEssion of CommunismAct,

••~;;n (Act ;;.0. 4,. .0 f '''O~) b f:N" . J-', Y way 0 a notice addressed 10

~i delivered or- t'.Jndered .0 yeu, _, PS'l'RUS CORNELIUS

msr.:R, ,1. i 'lt~r .of Just-icc, hereby, in terms of se~tion

lOquat{l) of the said Act, or er you for a period commen-

~ingon the date on V' .ich this notice is delivered or

tendered to "OU aul expiring en the 30th day of September,

1975, to report 'to the .officer in charge of the

Orl'mdo Police Station, ohr,-Tl!1esburgon every Monday

, f noon and sU in the
~tween the heurs .of six 1n the ere

atternoon:
, d that l'f such Monday falls on a

Prov1de •.

PIlblic ho 1Bay, yc
O
n the following day

;J:~all report

Dot being a pu lie 2,)liday.
Town on this 18th

Given under my hand at Gape

1970.
C Pelser.

(SGD.) P. O'p JUSTICE.
Mllf1STER--

20



(:.!1. 9 1073),

~C'I'
1950).'

1950

lorce ~ ..~aL~styou a pro~ibition

:AJ;pr" sio::: of o~i !:I Ac't,

,. : :'950), by way of a notice addressed

ORI\ELIUS

OF

lO

~opat(_) ~ .'. .~, sa:.l J..'::::. rdB!' ;,rou for a period COxr:len-

_ 0 iC-:e Sno.tio:l, Jo!:iSX.I!esourg on every Monday

be7We6!! tt. hours of sh- lD rr,e forenoon s;:l1 six in the

ptlic toli1ay, ''0 ;i.1a:l report on the following day 2::>

Give::. i..lLier :Tl l::e.nd at
ape 'laWIl or. this late

(SGD.) P.c. pe1ser.
,!1N1STER 07 .ruSTICE.



Ek er i!iseer is.t ek hierdie kennisgewing beteken

het declr die "up i':aa oor_pronklike hiervan aan die ge-

a re seerde ~~ oorranlig om 5.J0 na, op 30.9.1970 te

8115 Orlando-',iea, Joha.'111esburg, in die tee woordigheid

van :{a:ytei!1 _:•• "P. le Rou c en Bantoe Senio:r Sersant

:~.P.uenoama:li •

• he die inhoUd aan haar vnrduid'.llik.

(Get.) J. Fourie Nr. 26475 T S/Sers.

(1) Getuie :- (Get.) ? Kapt.

(ê~'~W.i,.e : -
(get.) ? Ka t.

1.10.70.

10



• -.
.

~i.,'iJ a.
~AC Hp '<s--.)l/

Having been duly authorised thereto by ~ ~retary for JIlIUoe, I 1IiIIreby,

IJ ierms of section 263(1) of the Criminal PrOC6<'lllre Act, 1955 (Act No. 58 of 1'55),

certify the attached document to be a true copy of the orlgiDal notiee, WIder the OOfJtrol

of the said Secretary and issued in term. of section 9(1) of the BupprealiOD of

CommuniB'm Act, 1950 (Act No .. 44 of 1950), to SEXFORD PETER JlAGUBANB CID

.
iJle 18th day of September, 1970.

Given under my band at Pretoria OIl tha 21.t day ol October, 1170•
.'



SEXFORD PETEn 'lA tlBJlJn; (I.N. 1293657).,546 ZO]\1E 1,
DIEPl(LOOP,
JOHANNESBf.!Bf: •

"'iEREA3 I, PBT.nS CORNELIUo PELSER, Mini.t" of

~'f"'horing or are calcUlated <0 furthor the aohieve_ 10

~,t of any 0_ thc 0 bj ects of communism,I hereby, in term,

of '''''on 9(1) of thc Suppression of CO_"ism Act, 1950

(", I/o. 4, 0 f . 50), oro hi bit you for. perio d ,o_nc,,",

on the date on which ~l1is notice is delivered or tendered

;0 you and aXPiril1t_~on
the 30th day of September, 1975,

. of South Africa or the
from attending wi thin the Repubhc

territory of South-V/est Africa _

(1)

(2)
thp suid section 9(1)r

in paragraph (a) ofany gathering contelilp.lated

or

in paragraph (b) ofa..lY gathering r.ontemplated

f the nature, class orthe said section 9(1), 0

20

(a)
kinry set out below: • any

.' t is to sey,. 1 athering, rna
Any SOCl.a g. present/ •••

h the personsgathering at whic



88.

aloo hev. oacial int.rcour •• "'th 0••
anoth r;

(b) any political gather'ng. that 1. to .".

any gathering at -h1ch ... fo,," or Stote

or any Pr inciPl. or !'Olicyor the Government

of a 3tct. is propagated. derended. atteck,,,.
Critici~ed or discussed;

(c) any gathering of pUPil. or student. '.sembled

fOr .te purpo,e Of being instruct.d. trsin .. IQ
or a rl:res::>ed by You.

Given under my 1a.''ld at Capte Townon this
IBth day ot: Septembor. 1970.

!!!. , terms of sectionhas In .The Magistrate, Johannesburg,

t been empowered to!Cl) of the aboVementioned Ac , d in thi,

Prohibitions contalne-t~rioe "Copt10ns to tho 2C
~t1ce.

(SGD.) P.C. Pels~r. ,
!l.YiISTER OF JUSlICE.



jj •

;,: deu:

rd. t e oorhan,Ug om 5.55 '"". op )0.9.1970 in di,
;b'e3See

7077 Ur
l
en10-",., Joh"""'.burg, in t"n_rdig_

straat voor

K
tein M.J .P. le RoU)( en Bantoe Senior Sersant

:eidvan ap

Ilk","tifiseer dnt ek hierdi. kru,,>!,., b,t,k,.

Ie duplikaat oor" rO'"'lik. hi.rv di.....

j n Senoamadi •....r.

RJ het die inhoUd aan hom verdUidelik.

._ (Ge .) ? Kapt.il) Getui (Get.) ~ Fourie Nr. 26475 T S/Sers.

:- (Get.) ? Kapt.
1.10.70.

10



EXHIBIT "C,·

T3:E ~SSIml OF- Olll'ruNIS1 ACT" 1950 (ACT NO. 44 OF 1959:).

WHEREJbJ there is in force agains you a prohibition

under sub-section (1) of section ~ of the Suppression

of CommunismAct, 1950 (Act No. L!4 of 1950), by way ot a

notice add.resSed and delivered or tendered to you, I,

B.?11P..AZJ.R JOHAITh'ES VORSTER, Minister ot Justice ot the

Republic of South Africa, hereby, in terms of sub-section

(1) of section ~~ ~.! of the said SU}>pression of

CommunismAct, 1950, order you for a period commencing

on the date on whicb this notice is delivered or tendered

to you and e1q>iring on tbe 28th daY of FebruarY, 1970,

to report to the officer in charge of the Orlando Police

station, Johannesburg, on every MondaY

between the bours of~ six in the forenoon and six in the

afternoon.

Cape
Town on thiS 28th daY of

Given under my hand at

Janu8XJ, 1965·



91.
~HIBIT C: (Cont. )

IO: 'tlINNIE l"lANDELA
81'15 ORLANDO
JOHANNESBURG._-
NOTICEIN TERMS OF SUB-SECTION(1) OF SECT!
~ OF THE SUPPRESSION OF COl'lI1UNISM ACT19~

____JJi_CT NO. 44 OF 1950). ,

WHEREASI, BALTHii.ZARJOHANNES VORSTER, Minister of

Justice of the Republic of South Africa, am satisfied that

~ou are engaged in activities \-tbicb are furtber{ng oz- are

calculated to i'urther tbe achievement of EUlY of tbe objects

of communism, I hereby, in terms of sub-section (1) of

section ni!]§. of the Suppre ssion of CommunismAct, 1950

( ct. No. 44 of 1950), prohibit you for a period commencing

on the date on which this notice is delivered or tendered to

you and expiring on tbe 28th day of February, '1970, from

attenang within tbe Republic ot South Africa or the

territory of South-West Africa -

(1) any gathering as contemplated in paragraph

(a) ai' the said sub-sectionj or

(2) any gathering as
contemplated in paragraph

said sub-section of the
nature,

(b) of the

class or kind set out below - t i to saY, any
(i) gatbering, tba S

any social tpersons presan
gathering at which tbe

2/.•'



92.
~BIT C:(Cont'---_ ·1

also hove social int
ercourse \dth one

another;

(ii) an~ political t
go. bering, that is to say,

any gathering at which any form of State

or any principle or policy of the

Government of a State is pr topaga ed,
defended, attacked, criticised or

discussed;

(iii) any gathering ot pupils or students

assembled for the purpose of being

instructed, trained or addressed by you.

The notice in terms of sub-section (1) of section ~

dated the 21st January, 1963, which is at present in force

against you, is hereby \·lithdra\Yn.

Given under my hand at Cape TO\iD on this 28th day of

January, 1965.

signed: B.J. VORSTER
m:NISTER OF JUSTICE

h ir. terms of sectionThe Magistrate, Johannesburg, as •
mpowered to authorise

9(1) of the abovementioned Act been e
contained in this notice.

ex~.eptions to the prohibitions



~Ccnt.)

l'

';rJlIE MANDELA
'115ORM-NDO,
'l)] NESJ3URG.:.--*

NOTICE IN TEPl1S OF PARAGRAPH ( ) 0
OF SECTION !1lli OF 'HiE SUPPRES~ON ~F~M:~~gN (1)

1950 (ACT NO. 44 OF 1950) ACT,

I.IHEREAS I, BALTHAZARJOHANNES VORSTER, Minister of

~ustice of the Republic of South Africa, am satisfied

tat you are engaged in activities which are furthering or

:as further the achievement of the objects of communism, I

tereby, in terms of paragraph (a) of sub-section (1) of

section ten of the Suppre ssion of CommunismAct, 1950 (Act

,0. 44 of 1950), prohibit you for a period commencing on the

4te on which this notice is delivered or tendered to you

an.dexpiring on the 28th day of February, 1970, from -

(a) absenting yourself' from the magisterial district

of Johannesburg;

(b) being within -
thstel or Bantu villa.ge

any location, Ban u 0

t (Urban Areas)
as defined in the Ban u )

(Act No. 25 of 1945 ,
Consolidation Act, 1945

(i)

(ii)

except Orlando; Alexanua
diction of tbe

the area of juris i
"ftf~ ned nmmittee as UI" -

Local Area Go 27 of the
1 mation No., Proe 8.

Administrator s
1958;:)rd Fe bruarY ,

?/ .. ,



94. EXHlBI' C: (Cont )~-- .
(iii) any Bantu com ound;

(iv) the :remise::; or any factory as defined in the

Factorio s, Machinery and Buildin'" lJ k
'" or Act 1941(Act No. ?2 of 1941.); ,

Cv) any place \Ihich constitute" the nre .
• ~ ¥ mlses on which

any pub Id c a ion as defined in section one of the
sai Suppression of CommunismAct, 19~is
prepared, compiled, printed or published;

(vi) a>zy place uhich constitutes the premises of any
organisation contemplated in Government Notice
No. R.2130 of the 2 th December, 1962, as amended

by Government Notice No. R.1947 of the 27th of November,
'1964, and any place which constitutes pI"3mises on
which the premises of any such organisation are
situate;

(vii)any place or area which constitutes the premises
on which any public or private university, university
college, co Ll.o ge, school or other educational
institutlonis situate,

(Viii) any area set apart under any law for the

1 d r Asiatic persons;occupation of 00 oure 0 .. ~

(ix) any place or area which constitutes the premi;as
. court aC! defined • .0of any supe rior or infenor .-

~ f A955 except forsection one of Act No. _,IV 0 I ,

the purpose of - fran exception
. t magistrate 0

(aa) applyl.ng 0 a ! ree against you
to any prohibition in i

O
n o~ communism

deppresS 0 -under the sai su

Act, 1950; al roceedings in
attending any crimin p appear as an

required to
whd.cb you are ....tness•or a 'o...., hi haccused person edings in w C

. civil proce licaDt,
attending orrs etitioJltH, !lPP

a ulaintiff, p thar party orYOU are - t or 0
re sponden proPar asdefendant, uired to a y-are reqin which yoU

(bb)

(cc)

a \citncSS;
3/,,· •



95. EX' TB _
communi, ating in """''U -':':~C?n .)

.......v malll'll:!r wh ta,soever With
person whoso name appears any

on any list in the
custody of the officer referred to in

eight of tiho Said section
PPression of CommunismAct,

'195t, or in respect of h
\, om an;y Prohibition under

the said Suppro SS10D of 0
ommunism Act, 1950, or

the 'rioto s ,ssemblies ct, 1956 (Act No. 17 of

1956), is in orce;

(d) perforcril.b any of the follo1dng acts, that is to

say

(i) preparing, Compiling, printing, publishing

or disseminating in any manner whatsoever

any publication as defined in section .2E2.

of the said Suppre ssion of Communism Act,

1950,

(iii)

ii) participating or assisting in any manner

whatsoever in the preparation, compilation,

ti or dissemination ofprinting, publica on

any publication as so defined;

P"""paring or compiling in anycont .. ibuting, ..."
matter for publicationmannor whatsoever any

publication as so defined;in any
htsoever in theany manner 'W a

as s1sting in tter for
compilation of any ma

preparation or so defined;
publication as

publication in anY

(iv)

11-/ •••



EXIPPI~ ,..
('\ Si ving: any ~.:.. (C::nt. )

due tion
'"" instrUction -1
....anna r or £orm to . 8lly

a.ny person other th all 6.
Ua:re ap arent,

Thenotice in t0rms of pn.:rugt'apb () '"
_.. .... d "'h' 0... sUb-section

o~ SCC~..Lon ~ a 8d e 1" "- S Janu ~~, 196~, which is

96.

per sor, of '110m

is hereby Withdrawn.

-..dur ","t" band t 0
""""oJ' a ape T wn on this 2 th day of

signed:B.J. VORSTER
MI lISTER OF JUSTICE

;. The M:!gl.strate, Johannesburg, has in terms of section

'\~)(a) of ct No. LI. of 19 been empowered to authorise

'~ilIt-ions to the prohibitions contained in this notice.

2. Your ttention is invited to Government Notice No.

:.2'30 of the ~ th of December, 1962~ es amended by

~ ...... 7,T t· ~ R 7 of the '" tb November, 1964,
- _H. i.O l.ce _10. .:...1

!lldto Governm.::n No ice No. R. 296 of the



1NJ. f S023170.:;-
~;~S,!£NTGAZETTE - <''l'rIATSKOERANT )
J

iSïTORIA,gtdat0<.lr 13 November, 1970

EXHIBIT D~.

No. 2921.



s; :;~.e 0:.... • .1lrel.t. 'll.:l ~ ~o:.:rl..L:tHin ?ff 't1IOC

u:.. u:- Ai~ .... ' _''"l: h,..... ., 0.£." »JJ •• ,....;...<:£~'m ii:ll:,t'tlilr

l' C'J.'l''- "'U :U:'c::n::" ;o=bPltr~~::;:n:o.:..
,-;~:.z...1.., ~,. ......"''' n..-";- - ho "' __ 1".,,,____ , _"......._~ '........... ~ _~i

:1,g--'::_;:o.::-o , ,,;:..c:;to~ :l:!:~i. _ rror.::,,;uill"t- t"bfy ::ab'tf;tro

.'



99.

The court does not wish to add .........hi
-v" ng the1'eto, but

é:~s to rectify a mistake - according to the court's
..;vatenotes M.r. Bizos in a question to the Wit
r: -S3 Iabe,
.itd the woz-d "visit". This questlon appe81'8 0Jl Pagil 8,

:J:;e 24-, of£!>the record. The court is satisfied that its

-~s on this point are incorrect - Mr. Bizos did not t&Se_'"

::. IIOrd -'visit" as the court thought he did and hence the

..:1't's remarks on page 51, lines 30 to 33, on page .52,.....

~"i1, and also on page 59, lines 27 to 29, should be

These remarks \'Iere based on r1r. Bizos' use ot the
;ored.

';'Ó ·visit"; and Ln fact he did not use this word.

:,:ec. at Johal1nesburg this 7th day of April, 1971.

signed: A.H. de Vet
A. H. DE 'lIET.

REGIONAL HAGISTBA~,



::-

~!l ..!ag:.~ ..s: _... ~ ..1 :!...:l :::ml !..1' m.!..~ ~j1Jt'C

_.~iJa.m:'tl ~ <'lUi ~~ .,. 11-

.J.,~ ....e:= 'P' -:..:;~ :;:"J ~a\',,-n:r._ln

,1r.~n=-J' ~.::.an -rr~1I£::! ~d
'8;.., ~::;:; ~ £1ltl11 :Jt1I!,

::b.ec ~:uf'-~ ~
"::f ~ _~ ~~ '1J:ll ~'_;!"";"~ > wt:;;r

q _~~ :t1f ~"UI't:::e~j)1 ~. ~~~l1

"tll~, ~ ~ ~ .Itlf ~
.~d·"f........ _-



101.

3. Alternatively to 1 IUld2 above, the provisions
relatlng to visitors in the said order is void
for vagueness in that it does not sultic1ently
indicate ",that it prohibits and what it enjoins.

The sentence on Count two is excessive, more
articularly having regard to the lack of

evidence as to whether or not there was any
communication between her and the said Magubane.

DATED at JOHANNESBURG, this 3rd day of MARCH, 1971.

sigped J. Carlson

J. CARLSON
Attorney for the _~ccused,
Suite 400,
Alris Building,
3 Ri::Jsil: Stree1;,
JOHANNESBURG.

TOa

THE CLERK OF THE COURT
JOHl..NNESBURG.



OF JOBAlmESFJ'R'J

OAS.!:i IlO. <)l:26/19'ZO



ulO. :lo if persona1.~ present

a::.! a::ti~ --r;he=e::;. ::;>.;- bJ' rat5.f':"ing, allowing a!:d

;()==-r:::i~g~ ax:d .!:-rc::ri:;:i.~ z,.:;:dagreeing to rat-its, allow and

,:-c::.!.'ir=.3.l.l :;.=.6 -:hatsoevsr rrs 5 ~OJ Attorm]s aDd Age.r:ts shaLl

,:,,,,·'.f'.ll_7 do or cause to be do.r:ê b or ab ut tl::e premises by

ha!::! a

tr..e :r.resence of the undersigned witne sses.

(il1e g:ibIe)

2. 'Ulebible)
(illegible)



lok

A 4583

,o,I...,.,e;;ll1< ine appeal.rrer notin. i" OR
voor! re c.un m<' die ..u aadalll1 fl6;IPtI ......... 1III. OP

be up""'d on .ppoal. OR
OPap~1 .. bandW( word, OP
confirmed 00 relilcW.
by hcrsienina bekras,i, -.s.

• written notice ,ilflCd by tbe a.rt or1M Cocrt """" hIm,lher or upon
dtCllJOi vaD 'u .,iftcliko ,i;QIIiterWiItI. die,¥Jerk .,.. die ffG( :deilcta

.,,~ ...~rMl,'_"'-r--=-.~-'-__!_ (1!:&.C.t..-1- IL'IG W--.t/"""~ /01..1:L·



T H s 'r ;. E,

-,--------------------'--
D&livertd on 8.7.1971.

I'h i i 5 a e r imina appeal from the court of

a regi ona I mag.i acr-at.s, \InO convicted the appe Hant , an adult

;'~'ltu fema·". or t\ 0 CO n s of contravening a prohibition

:or.taint:d:i an or er .is sucd y t ne r~ini5ter of Justice- 10

"so-cal tu "nou se+ar-r-e s t " or-der . he Statt alleged that

sn~ h d \mlQwfully T't:Ct. i ved at her nsidenti::ll pr-emi ses

~'ve visitors on Oct obe r 2, . 970, namely No •.ntu Mniki

(sist"r of th", accuseo ) , Bovana Earl ;~r.iki (husband of

.... Ik i ) cne i r t·"o cl1'ldren, and Gilbert xana ,:'.nl 1 • v ~ "
and

" 0 Sexford Peter J>lagubane.-"n ctoher 15 - 16 ow visitor, one

Th" 'ppcllant It:::déu :10t guilty on both counts.

h"d unI wfully "r,"c"ived"
~k • toun~ that shc ~1••e magi s t r-atie - ".

and sentenced her on that
liobantu r~niki an 1 xao a on count 1

suspend~d for three ye~rs
COunt to six months I ill.prisonmen.t

(!ny prohibition
t contrav",neshe: doeS no

the pe:riod of
_ ... I order durine

in tnL MlnlsuLr s

'ct"Q her on count 2.
,,150 conVl ~mag i st rav

I ; -ori sonlllent .
12 "'onttJs ~'''. ,- ,. , tlons. ct th!,;convlC
apPL~l is ~galnw

The

as well

/ as ...•

20



Th..: c:rounds of :lPP(;ul nl, t c
to th ....me::.ning01' th!:

;"lrd IIreceivL:" and ""';'"i1:or" ir. till '1'
, lniSter's order

,:;Jott;.o be Low) , Cl'; ....prllLIJ to th" facts of tr.e
present cas;;,

3f.d to t nc que s t ion 'IIhL1:hv!' th" prohl'bl'tl'on
in qUestion is

",,~t voic for vee: vne e s on the "'roul' ~h t '
. D '. 1 it do~ not

~dficién ly inc!:"c;::.,_ to tr.e ddre~·s.::e (tht; ap vl Iant ) what

it ~rohibi'Cs, T. e PtTtinent prohibition reads as follows:

"~Il...re as 1, P....t r- ;;; Cornel' us PcLser, !:inistt:rof Just-I ce

am sat i s ï'Le d tha t you e.ngó.g .... in o.ctivities which are 10

f rt.l\:ring or may furth r the achi venent of the obj ects

of corrnun i sm I !J(;:,(.by, in t erns of sect' on lO( 1) (a) of tht.

eupprc s s i on of Cor.mun i sm Act, 1950 (Act Ilo, 44 of 1950),

prohibit yo fQr ~ per io commencing on the date on

which t h i s no t i.c c is e l i.ver-e or tendered to you and

expi r i 5 on th,. 30th day of Sept enbe r , 1915, from -

(5) r-ccc i v' ng ..t t hc aaid r~»idetltial premises any

visitor oth~r th2n -

(2. ) . for medical attendanceIl r~<.:c;icc:' yr'rtctit orie r

you Or' ~~~bdrs of your household, if theo

d· ~l practitioner does not appear
l1::JlTH .. of such .1IlB a ca

h offic~r referredcustody of t Ó'on :':!'ny li 5 t in t!i,"
Sion of communismSuppres

thi'::
8 f theLo in o,_ct;ion 0

't' n underno prohibl 10;,ct, 1950, and
1950, or theComrr.unismAct,

, force in1956, is lt!
SupprE:ssion of

l' 5 Act,Riotous '"sst-mb 1 '

(b)

1 practitioner,
Of 'UC!l medicaI'\..spect s , il"

~ni and ZindzlSW •
en'i ldl'i::nZen"your

th~ appcllc.nt
e1'ved or. 'n

<..lleged l.

contravention.
£;t:d second

'lb~ order WG.S

30, 1970,on september
the first count}O

{ ~ '1' offt;nce',e. two 'to v ~days 1.'£'101' '
/ On ".,

20



c. he firs
he aate >11'

ne~ses were
tIe "Visitors" 'n

that count).

co

., (r;cnticr.ec. as er e of
JII-"'"

(a,: O":-L1' 11,,: : 0 ")
._ ~- ~ l' ,an ct t

e ective sergeant
:'0 ':l. r ovs tes j:::een co lt the

tate called

oli ~ ca~ta n L~ Ra x and
etect'v

e elo,

~:.:-ap e lar;;; no
':'tud ev; ence and 'id not testify ht:rst-U.

::~:"acts i s peer-t of tr.t; first c arce are the following:-

?airiy lat 0.:-, h,,:..1: cr con :'October 2. EOYéU18

~':J\i. tOlk h~ -' ''I ft; ., ba .. ami th~lr two childr,m by to 10.' car
:~,=accuse 'I s ':'Lsi ",:1tia renises" :n Orlando olmship.

:cantu is " s SCLl' of til'.: a e sed's n' th", a cust:d haa,.
'"lOcO Boyana 11n'k' to . 'ri g chemto er heus He did not

::,:,,1' the • ous e , he ",ft his wift: and i i Idr-en t hc r-e ,

:::i:-nding 0 pi c k :-h",:cJ p again, Lace .

X "'ho w s t he closest maleDuring. is a~sc C~ a a, ,.

( h so'a~.d is in prison), ~ent tort'at 've of the ace St' .'i~lOSC "

\::e accused's hO\,;SL to vicK 'p, a he was accusto~~d to do,

á list of groco:::r' s re'luire' by th d f'or her household.aecust . .

20
It liasnot do this of necessity,

"house arrest" ord r,
x La ineo l:..'j ; é' had t

" d I' '1 t ...rms of th'._< aCCUSt-d was allowL, . ~

lo 'eavE. her house on '.Iori,ing days
6 a.m. and 6 p.m.,titwen

6 .D~. and 2 p.m.Saturdays betwe.;.
. , a"c€r 6 p.n.

Xaba ar-r-Ived at soml;;; tHlt: •

two sisters of
found in tht houSt

on tht' day in

the accused,

one NOnyanisO, and
aboW, and

he kitchen,'tting in twere Sl
'fh.:Y the: only

. the t>l!droO!!l,
I;loment 111 .i so

He sent Nonyan

the sittingrooc,

ThtY gNe ted

I eCch .,.

30



lOb.

~.
, othér and tilt.. :;'CCUSC:Q i'Hllldl' h

:!:~ ,im thl; list.
d \~e'nt out 0 .is car- but h

;; lin - , w. en hL wanted
"'5 stopped oy . ol.icLHlcn. H

; «> r.:: eXPlninecl to

He got

to drivE; off

them what the
They took him b~ck into the

A litl"le I~t",r, aftt;r an abstnc£; of about half an

:;:)r, ;OJliki ~150 turnL'U u -. nl:: wai ted outsid" for his wiff:

;;1childr",n to .io i n . m, b t tho police took him too into

:h. house .

\
t:rgoJant Khoz a ' s e v idenc s does not take the matter 1\1

furtht:r. He s ays t hat he und tolO other police sergeants

'lisi::!:d che e.c cus ed 's house at 6. 5G on the afternoon in

,,,"stion, S(li~ t ho a c c ua ec ano t hen Itft again. At about

l.jO p.m. they h:.'..pp.::ncd to b passing that way agai n and on

!;dng a car- par-kl:d Ir the dri veway to the garage (Xaba t s

:31') they stepped to in «: t Igat e . They found the persons

11r~ady menti one d in t he kitchen, l~h&r6 the accused was

'J'ranging flowers. ':[de: wi tne ss asked the appellant whether

th"se "visitors". She in turnSh~vee ent i t Le d to r",ct:iv!:- ~

Police replied thatasked who t he va s i t or-s \'Io.Jl"C. and the
She th;:nIlo. r_ferred to.r'lÏki's I'lif" and the chilart.:o lier ~

t Khoza told her tha"E~;d • Sergeall
u t.at thuy wer~ rLlatlV<,;S.

visitors in con-receivingCt wOUld report tile feet of ncr

t.... .., s order.'"Vtintion of t he Mlnlster
'"ies do not seem

h~t the autnorl"
It is c onmon CC.USE:: t <- • d to the

. 16 10 regarOctOoer ,
done anything, befort tr'v"ntiCrl.

. ~t the alleged con ~
Of the polic~ to r~P~ 1

. to count .
reletlnG f

Thos nrc the f,-ct!3 tlw morning 0
t.:.rts t.:urly on

T f Count 2 she s t.ory 0 10
J hn Lebe

"nt 0. Jerg€.~Deteetl \-_;

keeping thel,aS

I accused's .. ' .

20
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•

"..v. Judgment.

Whilst standing in th~ "itchen he heard the appellant ask

NonyaniSO to fetch some tablets for her froln the bedroom.

Nonyaniso d:id so and \.a:; seen to hand some small object to

the appellant. At that mement other police officers entered

the house by way of the front door.

Smith and Le Roux then went to the bedroom, where they

5a~!t.wo beds. Under the bed near-eat t.ne window they found

Magubane, fully dressed, hidir'<T. I' '"'0 I. appearance these were

new keys. Two of the keys fitted the yale Lock of a backroom

("haar buitekamer") on the pr-emi.se s of the appellant.

Itis c orr.mon cause that the pr-emi se s in question

are of a relatively rnode~t size, consisting apparently of

little more than a garage, a back yard room, a lavatory

(in the outbuilding) and a house comprising a kitchen, a
•

bathroom, a sittingroom and one bedroom.

One further oLSêrvation will conclude the recital

of the relevant facts. This relates to Nonyaniso ("Princess")

Madikizela, sister to the appellant.
She would appear to

have been stayin • wi ttl the appellant at the relevant time,

but it is not clear whether herr presence at the "residential 20

premises" of the appellant was covered by any official

r alllongstthose of the
~er na~e does not appea

sanction.

appellant's alleg~d "visitors." 1 issues raised by r/kT. bizoe,
Turr:inb nov to the lega

, 5a1'Ó~o have a number of
the phlase "recaiving visitorS" ~s v

different a narrow mean,ing of gutste.
, e~_ll~ an _callers, tocover:...:.~l _ ., '1 b shfri.,nulY or raml 'I a."

ti!ll(: on Zo
nvite to stay fo!' sC::"t:

lCi

of Xaba, would

I fall ." ..
Under tr.e latter





t;:;at "rece'ving vis't-rs" should be givan
.. a meaning liI"hich

,,;uld !:ot :"'1: de it a'sur!! in Vlew of 't'r'~"" appellant' 5 freedo::l
;)",r "re:::ioi::!,tial prec;.i.se~". That aho\£ld

€ dOI1~. rOVl:ieél 3i&].': is not lost ot tile tact

!;:a~ o..l:sidc t;~r 110US~ _.:> ce surve i aance wculd Le compara-

t:v",:!.y ea::;- ar: within t!":e co....!;'? tehine clcee-d -doors

Ccllanoration wit. others could no

iio.;t't bi: achi eved a s;;ree:; 'Z!1COUIltê!'S an-d in other public

~laces. [J;:;~ -;;r"at WO'..o.:'i .;~ c .:~n",c. ó'.lto.maticall7' discloae

te the police t ae :idér.t'::;:' 'Cf ttt< collaborél.tors. Thill

pc.ssibi "ty ""Duld o::.viou'!":l:; be an inl'''':bitlng factor to the

, - po~sl'b y a BOgrCe ofadó.reSS€e and be::- -asS':'':lateS., ~ ...

'Val~bl; infcr14ation t ....tire police.

1 think~that t~It is yrirtar:'ly in trJ,s eentext ,
., ;.rl-sitQr's it> to t.eliDlbit Dr the- P!"Dllibió;ic.'l of .recnY1.ug

. s ~'landu;tin~The mi:.cnief ai.'l4:!Oat.l ~

of tile appellant ar'"

j spt-cific3l.lY



13.
:!!!dt'jlnent •

ecifically exclu ·.:d <ill othsP 'er childr en wncffiSf.,H'vay,
taken to fall vlithin the lil,,:its of - -.

th!.: prohibition.
nrlolst be

No , if on tb" on-, hand
professional nen and.. on the

other all chi loren fall ';/1thin the
meaning of "visitors", ts

there any oat egor-y cr gr-oup at all
which could reaSOnably be

It l'iculd seem that the worddeemednot to b v'sito:,s?

"visitor" is synonymous .lith "calltr". Le. any person pur-
poselyentering tht:: premises. no matter what the nature of

his purpose.

The prohibition, hOlitVer. creates criminal liability 1o0

for the appellant only in respect 0 "visitors" or "callers"

if and lo/hen she "receives". ?hose with whomshe has no

communicating contact ~!"" obviously not received by her.

Similarly, those whor: she orders out of or off the premises

without having dealings with them.

The only area in whiGh doubt might possibly be said

to arise is that of visitors (including callers) with whom

k· d CJ.'early excluded as beingshe has commun i ce.t i on of somt' In.

bE;yondthe normal, lite:ral meó:.ningof "rc;cdve" would be

. to call at h~r prêmises and toofficials who s e duty it 15

he wants to or not,whomshe might nave to speak whether s
réader or the post-

such as member-s of t he polic.:, the motH
. The milkman. t or infoX'llJatlOn.man requirinb- an official recelp

into th~. would not enter
,~ th~ grocer delivering supplles

in additiona social nature
This holds

picture at all, unless cont3ct of

t ~ 1 duties tai<ef plac".
o tbe discha.rtYe of nol'~ il t.., callcr doeS nowh"'X'€tho;;

tlpeciall v in ,,-11 thCSlS ccseS t' n ot
J f the considéra 10

10' ,. l>ecauSI::0
eAter the neuse - ~lrs t 1" • .' haB in

because recelV1.ng •
sociability which_, obllervation, :.r:d ot.condly.

IL"'ent ofan t. .....

I would .,.
l

...

20
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11 ,

"ntoil an Lnv i aeion to nto
• t: 'r and Git down,

lIo"ld normall:; (but not n'-c".. .. ,",ssarily) ,
~.
in ei vl'll' zed

circles,

In all c t hej- er G<:s th-t'
. , "18 Ilhere th~ appellant

·oJlll1lu.'c~tes (,;'tr. .:t c·~lJ.(::r no" l'
~ , " . n :1nunfri.:ndly

manner noron an official or impt:rsonal "oot'
. . • lng, and the nature of the

contact is such t.nat , in normal. civiliz'-d '
~ Intercourse, the

caller would Jc invit€.d into th
house Ull a guest, she

'1/ uld be regard::: 1 as ha in£: "re:ceived" thfOcaller within

t"" mean inz f' the order, Tn' 't'
uc .~ ~ <:> I: cr i leal issue is whether

..
l

sn" c be de-e .,,,'d to h: VI: ri:gardéV the call(;'r as a gueat ,
10

if she communicatl:l w' t.n .im on th::.t footing, and it does

n t matter at all wht.~h(or or not she in f:.lct invited him

il to her- hou s-, tlli cl-:.s(.: relet' ves would seem to fall as

Z aat t.e r of cour-se i.:._, i;h""t category, and likewise all

:ri nds and c 112ocrs;.tcrs (if arrhl , except where she would

sWoJl!Iarily t urn them away (as the ~linister obviously wishes

hl:'r to do when at home).

I turn now te the application of this meaning of

the ord r t o the facts -;f tht; present caee .

, ? ol'ster of the app~ll~t.Ncbantu f1niki lS .. She

hour l'n the house of the appellant. IsS~ent about !lalf an

not "r~ceived" by the appellant?it cone",i vao ro that sne was

Sj-,e had be ...n a we lcol1'i;? visit')r C'
for she hed brought the

t lei her shehad presumably 0
t)iO 'Child.ren whom the appell~nt

been gNeted. at the very
Wanted to st:e. She would have

, increased by the
The likelihoOd lS

Police was that sh~
eXCuse to thEtthe :l.pp",ll:..nt'Stact that

a·vi-l·tor ~ut - r~lative. ...wht that
.. t may have thO.....llan

'l'hl: t<:.ct that the aiP~ 'rdE:r by receivlng 30r th", IJthe tierllls 0
not ccntravening / IIIIdIWers•••



11:',

~.Zd;:b'Jr~,_,f her f,-lilily is irrLlevnnt

to the fact of her",.,i 1; (though ve:ry r<:' evant to t
e he degree of 'lOr

'... blame-thiness) be c aus., ignvrancL f
w~r the me<lning of tht' ol'der

I f sh.... ha.d <1ny doub t , she
could hav~ consulted

is nc (.!XCUSt.:.

tM Chief i1c.gistrnt<.: vr oJ hannesburg, wh
Was delegated by

tne J.linister tv C,.mSid ....r- ;lny :lPPlication from
her for

rel1X:ltion of t he pr"]liLiL.:m In force,

The c as e ~l' B,..,~ ~tlil Eerl Mniki (husband of Nobantu and

als ment icned in the first ch::trge) is t'qually clear as that

of h' , wife N",bantu,
Thl:r't.: is no proof, or even .likelihood, 10

that ther-e had bbcn any é:0lllI:1unicatLn bétween him and the
appellant.

At his first call he had not entered the house,

an on his r e t ur-n it wes th\.: p lice ",hv invited him inte the

hcuae , Charly, thE: ..lppellant Has rightly acqui t t ed in

respect ;_,f B yc..na ;,lnik.''s visits.

Th.: magistr'~tc aequf t t.ec trlt: appellant for the call

r~ l"'-'ki Therein he erred,of the two children ~f i'1r. and .,rs. 'UIl.

I tis trut! t ha t they wer" v~ry young , the yCiunger

less than Cl. yé:ar ~ld ami t.he e ldto:r less than three years,

but how are W~ t distinguish their visit f~Jm that of the

Id h ve been prohibitedappellant's Olm children - whioh W0U [!

eXGmptiun stipulated in theimPliedly but f r the J;:c:cÏ'l1

~nister' S order? thw can it possibly beIn any ",ven) "

when she had apparently, "r-ece i v"," therr.iald that she ct id nut __ ~
Tht: offence, however,

Qkf:(i for them t ; 0"- brvught t
for the purpose ofIrcilld have been ,J[ li t::.1t- c nsequcnct'

1,s the case oftherefirst cnargc,
to fetch the grocery

Finally on th.:
n - cam,-oIlativi.;: W \.)X:lL<£. tho;; maLe r

such 41'nted cut,pul j

couldhe \'1[(5,

C.:lller, closely

not ccnceivably

I enter .. "

20
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~.

,'.c"d1o.nL would ,;rf..<..:t hir:- but insist on h i
.r 16 irllnJediate1=p:irturt.and \;~uld c:xChr.ngt. nc further

COII'Jllunica~icnwithTI ib exc~~ 'ic. I ·,'<'3 di preYed in th

e present instance.
nviction ill !'(.:'};-,ct Jf Xt.!;é, will hevt. to stand.

"'ht:: CUS\] ~l' S·?x:".ra f1agubun( ~ c~'unt 2
v •• is quite

h<.: Gth ....rs.difftrent frum

:s 11~ wish", .

..~ "'lS fn!,Jn hL. P!"dJist's as t).1rly !!S eight 0 'clock in

tht mvrning, hI.! was SU,n si g the lav:ltJry at that hour,

an it was nut sugg(;st",d in cross-examination that he had

net slept th",re the' ppevious night.

, . app~llant' could and would have deniedNo dc.ubt t ne ~ _

this £rima f3Ci~ C..!St. if t he .inf'er-ence druwn from his presence
had been wr::.ng. th~ witncsS-bcx te dogene: int.; _

th~t he occupied, inse, and thf:.> inrt..'rê'nc~ i~ irresistible 20

'ses of the appellant.vrtivn of the pr!..'m~Olle fvrm or ano h -1', a

thwugh being present there,Mr. OiZ~B h~~ ~rgutd that,

not Ot;"!l c mmunicationrt'c ei vied anyshown te have

that he had nvt b..,.ul ,",

1on'111is..I Madikiz<..lél,

from, "1' t he appellant.
" rr.ad._ any 1..~, t's sister

f th" appt.1l(!nvi"itvr (., ,~ . '
'- . bIe p ssibllltytt rc£!Svnec.nd that . d(:

, r "received"n.jVc

n0r has it been provt'u

.., visitvI'.

annl..tThis ~rgum~nt c •
mists.i f th~su pI'~m str",ss '"

Th" appe llant'upported.be a .

Under a strictSh!..'is 30

I duty .. ,.
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11.)~(; .
J..!!dgmi;nt.

r~!.t se v-: it y c. r t e sentE.;nce en .

S
• ..u>SSdC. !tis n' tniscc.,unt""~ ....:.ubtE: ly wasa aE:verl: pu '
antravt;nt i c. th:lt CGU d nlShment for a

) in thE: ab,senc

:.~cn es tv v; !:!..., ~<flgub:;.::......t 3 1)(...5' tic .. irw!!S

[.::'1' bE:en cnc sen tv'" n I~ ....~;: U Sl)n;,~ t imf! ut

cf f"rther informa-

end why he should,;

t ae epPbll ~t'8
re"s nab y b c ....ns i 'cr'," ,as being cf ~ t ., , - echmcal vr t '
n::tur' net rr.er:.~].nz :i2 n.r.ths' ,.. ' rlvia"l

.",prls:.nment withCiut

S'.lSpt. sicn ~r tht: '~pti 'Y,J ....o .:~ fi~t.

'i'he ::,ppttll:::.nt ;-,13 s, • '.. .hv prl:!VICUS ~ ,~vnvlcti(;ns dating

fn;:; jun ...., 11767., 1:-, ~._' "'1'~ • rat sh" ha 1~ .~~ un ~~rully f~ilE:d te

rep rt te the St:curit~! ? Li
o 1'C'. 'In her :lI'ri val at Cape Town

Jcn~nnE:sbur& by train, The

r _no:. L.cnth suspen ",ti for thr-ee years •

• Je ;::~.her ccnvt c cá on was ~,n ft f '1co a]. ure tt give her full namE:

andacdr-ess 'te. th p Li co linen aske t 0:' S? Fcr that

she was sentenced to 1_2 ,·ontl-,st 1""'''''1'1' t_ " ~~ onr~n suspended for

three y~ars on certain conditions. 'f'ne period of three

rears had e"pirec at -;;he ti::ae of the prefilmt QUencea.

'Zne magi s t.r-at-e se",ms te have inferred fro:1 cel"tair,

:-aets that _ (a) t.h€ :!".:'eat by serl:;l:ant KhaU to repol"t the 20

1ppellant in resp~ct ::;1' "he offences of October 2 should

hay. 1;)eena deterrer.t '"arning to the appellant to be par
ti
-

~11 careful in obser>':ingthe pro!'iibition against receiving..
(b) t:._;t Cagl!ban~ was a "lhted person

:er.:s prohibited from comraunicating

tD be qualiti~ somewbat•

_ Octob".!!' 15 - 16 - nothir,g

It eight the're!'ore be sa!.d

that ~ccount the appellant

The "warning"cation that on
seclU"ity.

I 5t:eoa ••••

10



<~<!r:lSto s to be of nQ aSSistancA
av ~ in d t

e el'llliningth'hm">nt Tht: sc·c 0 d c . e
pUfl!S "'. '" OnSlderation, that

01' Magubanee ing a "lis (.: Pt:Y'Gon", se£r"~ t
"1- 0 Us to be

eqUally devoidMagubanc's name had, by the
of substance.

relevant date,not yet been Published in the G

overnment Gazette, the ordervn him having bet:!n servêd Ollly ~

a r ortnight preVi:>usly. It
is quite possibl that the appellant knew ot I1agubane

baving been "listed", but tbere is nothing to show tbat sh
did indeed know.

In thLse Ci!'CUl ;stane IS this COurt ot Appeal

eons ider-s it se li' at largé to determine the sentenc
oncount 2 afresh.

The Act provi (:5.1 in setion l1(i)(ii), for a maximum

penalty of thrl:t:' years i ,prisonment for any contravention ot
a pronibition in a Mir ister's order.

Nc minimum sentence
is prescri bt:d .

On the facts disclosed the harbouring of Magubane

though the appellant'sS net a v ry s&ri ous 1M t ter, even

das reckless defiance ofact in so dOing must be interpret.e
th

TI". a cas" of this kind the Court€lhnist&r'S order.~. ~

\,rr.f.>ther somt! al ternat iveShoUld, I think, serious ly ccnsf de r

I t d to promotenot bE; bust calcu a eform oi' puni shmen t wou 1

'n the future.due observance 1respect for tht: or-d ....!' and its

, ing s substantialThat '"nct can best be ach i eved by lmpos

t ~ quo has in. facteou!' ...

the maximump~riod

Jlel'lllitted.

, fl- as theimpr1.son.'Tit.. . ~,

of it for.
suspended tor three

ellant fromapp

No good

~M<. a" , , t ~l wnol""", n" SUspena ng ....

tenet"" SQh., rev 10>18 s<!n ~

, Ing the1ears, had ti t: <Jf e c t of rtiStraw ...

t're pe:riod.fl'Olltil1e; th\: low dur ing the en •
I reason .....

10

20
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n suggests itselfreBSO

. 110wed now.10 ~

~~'1t:.
hy the samE:policy should not be

mhe convict' on on both COunts are confirmed, as

yell as che s n t ence on COunt 1.

is altered to r-ead as follows:-

12 ,'lonths" imprioonment, sUspended for three

On Count 2 the sentence

years on conch, tion that the accUsed does not in

the period of suspension contravene any prohibition

ccn'tained in the Minister's order.

(Sgd) J.F. MARIAS.

JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT.

I agree. (Sgd9 A.D. DAVIDSON.

0'" <1'HE SUPREi'!E COURT.JUDGE. .."
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::i:1)ilIA. i'lW .3r:AY the 8th dáy of JULY 1971;

::..\.'Pi: TH" HvNOU ,1\£ ~, •• 1<, JU.>TICE IIARArS, and

:?.E HONOURABLI:. 1m i ,J "lCE Dft'HDSON,----~-
10

lW i!ZAMO ~lI1lmE !A.AHDELA Appellant.

Respondent.

7th Junco, 1971 HEliïIDCounsrl for theE,WING on tbc>

nt and Courisc I " d having read thor . h,~ Sta el"

~Jrd ::;0 appe a l ..

::! ~OURT RESERVED JUDO' .ENT,

:~AP:ER, on this day,

counts I:;e.. ::t;~T tht: convi;::tiona 0(. botn
conf'irme::Q

THE Ce;';R'i' ORD!:::1S:
20

read: - " 12 ::ont.l1.3

d· tl' on thatneen l. uy....U'S 0

is hereby confirmed;
1 bé ~nd

sent enc .. en co ...!,r; by altered to
ct is here

Co "nt 2 be _lJ
s..:l"ltoJncc en d d for thref:

"'usoen e
imoriSOllIlk.!nt, ". period of

during the
t avene any

Ot cont does a w
"ppellsn ~ order,sl.lspl..'osicn . ~inillte

•• ct '0 tfw·
C OIlt~J.J1.. ~prohitliti n

"HE ~OUR •
i3Y 1 ~ nRlEDE.

) J O.
(Sg<! :ISTAAR.
n~st. REU I ~ ...•

,. :tiAT the



- -- ~--
lt~iC'$

::-~ -~~~ 'J,: JQdpet
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OF SOUTH AFRICA

(TRANS t. L P:\OVIl'C- . • LIL DIVISION)

In the matter batween:

Applioant

ill ct

THE STA T E Reapohchmt.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR LEAVE TO

APPEf\L TO 'l'HJ::APPELLATE DIVISION.

BE PLEASED TO TAKE NOTICE that the abovcnamed

Applicant will ask for leave to appeal to the Appellate 10

Division on a date to be arrungdd by the Registrar Blainat

the judgment and order made by the above Honourablu Court

on the 8th July, 1971.

The grounds upon which leave will be sought are the f0110wlng:-

(a) Whether t~e Court was correct in holding that

the mea il;f! of tt, words "receiving visitors"

•were t,; be int\~rpr,-·t...d in the manner liet out

in the bfores~id judg~ent ~nd whether it

sh0uld net have held chat a more restricted

interprt"tation shcu Ld have been placed. tot:recr. 20

which would hay lLd t( the setting aelde ot

the Appellant's convicti"os.

I (b)
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(b) I-Ihdher in any event t he Court was

c rr .ct in upholding the I ppvllant's

ccnvicti0n on the second cQunt in the

absence Qf Lvidencu that she wes aware

of the said Megubnn 's presence on the

r~sidenticl premises.

DATED at JOHAN!,jESBURG this 21st day ur JULY. 1971.

(Sgd9 R. Tucker.

AT'rOR1'lEY fLYHQND TUCKeR,
203 ~~rit'me House, 10
LL veday St r-eet ,
JO!ANNESBURG. c/o Sogal & $<:ymore,

TO: THE REGISTR1\R or' THE ABOVE

HONOURABLE COURT,

JOHANNESBURG.

3rd Floor. J.B.S.
Building, Bureau LanL,

PRETORIA.

AND TO: ATTORNEY-GENERAL,
Palccs vr Justice,

PRETORIA.



I th~ ndersibned h~reby certify

that th af~reg~1 g is a tru~ and correct

trenscript ~ th :riginal reccrd of appeal

1n the mattu :f:

~JOLZn1.J') WINNIE Mt,NDEL.I\ ppellant.

and

E---------THE STA Respondent.

t,- 290171. "'....
,. .,/. .

TRhiJ3CRIBER: MR3. J. J. LODDER.

f'lLSRS: LUBBE RECOHDINGS (PTY) LTD .•

JOHANNESBURG.
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